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HT'ne greate:r 1~ of ·t;.be seventeen.th centUJ.-y is known a s the Age of 
Ort.hodo~ in the Lu·bhcr.an Chu.re.h ~ .. ., the 'Ve3;y legalistic me~ns used to 
r 0est n.'lolish the ChUX"cb. after the devast.:1tions of the Thirty Yooxs t War. ,.l 
Pi et,ist.ic J~e~eno.ies appee.t·ed. bo·th in ti.ith0ra.11 and Re£ormcd circles befor e 
th•;) end of t,he sixteenth cen"til~.;, but, t hey had their large$t develor.anent 
in the L"?.te seventeenth a .. 1.d e1:1.rly eighi,centh centtu"ies. At the close of 
;.::ibb y 'fhe oontrol oi' t he .Cl~--rch ey the c::.,ril. goverr.ir;1.ent in ti11;; v:.,.rious 
f'ait h in t ,<:>r.ras of int.ellectw..l assen.ti, the prevalence of scholasticis:m, 
the Chu.?;--cb. in theiologica.l con:trover-~r., all t 0nd:0d to depreas the religious 
anti .moral lil'e of t ho cou:at..rJ ~ e.nd the w.?.l' itself h!4d demoi'alizipg effects 
This l ega.lietie m.ovem.eirf~ de-rtG1vvsd i ::1to a very one-sided orw in which 
the Bible wa.:=: 1·,~g'-1:cded, by sOlll.0, mc·,·e h:liSh1y as a compilation of God-given 
d.ootrines that must be u1:ib.0ld at all cost tba.'1 as the p<mer of God t'o an 
et.(i:1rn.9.l life of salvation and a ter11por:.;i.l lil'e of' sanctifioe.tion. The 
~..mphasis was ;plaoed 011 the mi?ld ·ooo much to the exclusion of the heart. 
lnon:cy John, Eiekhott 1 ~ . Deoll~ El.. .;Jatheran Church I4Us:ic Dur~ 
tho Psi~icd ££_ ~t,io.naliSlll (Unpublished B .. D. thesis, Concordia Seminar,, 
St,o Louis~ 1947 , p. 15. ' 
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Tb.is emphasis, originating 'W'ith the school.men, Ult:i.ma.tely calile into the 
pre.aohu,g of "'i;h.e indi. vidual pastor. 
As a. r eaction to this forw.z::,lio:&i o ortl.1odoizy-, the Pietiotic movement 
developed :l.n thq last quai1ier of the seventeentb cent1.u-y. It began onJu 
t;i.·s a n effort to iropz·ove local relizioU6 a.ud lilO'ral condit,ions in F:ra.nld'ort-
on- Hai11t bt1.t it soon sp:.•ea.d throughou.t tne cou.>rt.ry. 
:Piet i m.:1 emyms i :a$d t he duty of. s:t:d ving .u'te:r. per sonal an•l i ndivia.ual 
r el igious independ.enee and eollabo:vat-ion and declared ·t.bat r s ligion 
iG samoth.;.pg alt ogether personal, t hat evr-.ngelics.1 Chri stir.:.m.ty is 
pref:ent onJ.y where e.r..d in so f ro~ a s it in manifested in Christian 
conduct.2 
Piotism I a gr e."Lt p1~ot.agoru.E:Jt was PW.li p Jacob Spener, who was born in 1653, 
,7.nQ held imports.nt cleri<}a l positioni~ f;iUc.pessively in :Fl"ruiY.i'ort, Dre sden, 
a.nd B"':din, until his d.eath i n 1705, l:fany of the p:roposals f oi~ the i mprove-
ment. of th~ Chu.rob. an.:i ·the l :t:f:e cf. 1:ts people ma.do by Spener were t he very 
t hir,3s ,.l8eded t o ;mlr..c ·the Olrurch ou.t of it;; p1·eocc1;.pa.tion vlth dog:r.1a alone. 
Ho _:.iroposed a ud succ:ocdod i a shifting 
tho co.ut er of iriJ.:.eresrt . f ram t he ~ .intcnance of orthodox doc'brine to 
conduct and pra:c:tical pie·~y ; and f:rom. the objective va.li<lH,y o-f the 
vc:!.'iti cs of so.lvi'\..tion and mr::.:ms of grac-e t,o .the subj'eativo conditions 
conneot:ed wi'l:,h them, their subjectiye ethical accountability then 
f oll owi ;:ig us a ns-eef;;t:~zy co:rol l ax.-y .. ~ 
Sc.me people do not believe that the P.i.cq.stio !:!OVemont cf t ho eighteenth 
of t he great. dogtnatieians wus ey no me.~.m: a..u ~e of deed orthod.OO!;f. They 
ar'.t:rlle ·t.ha:I:. t,ltis period of o:vthodo1U pro~u.ced such men a s Joba.,-m Gerho.rd, 
lrero John .l.\.rndt and Ohrit:,;ti,an Scriver who have ,..ritten some or the be-st 
2Ib"d 1A _.l._·, p. -·.t .. 
Sn-ad p ~ 14· • .::J:....,.•' 
d.ovotiOll':!.l books in the rnthe...-o.n C.11.u.rchJ and ?'d.u.l Gerruu-d e.nd others who 
w!"otc Dvme of om:· best hymns O All of thcso lived during t.he period of 
orthodox,y. 
The conditions in Ji)Jglam o.t. the beginnil\g of -i;,lle:: eighteenth cent.UJ.-y 
woro j1.i:..t as bad as those in Germ:.rn;y at. th!; el1d of the seventeenth contu:ry., 
It, wus a.n age of i rrcligion and lib,ariiuiru:10 Sl,earing e.nd cursing were 
quit.e provul ent. Wo1·se than that wus t.he pra.ct iea..lly universal r;asuion 
f ox· gambli ~,, which was -then a t i ·~s pea.k. Drunkennoi::s was very oor.n on, not 
only among t.he lower class es~ but among eve17 cJ.ass of society~ Gin W'as 
t.,b.e co:mn:on d·rink and it, -threa.t 0ned to ei1ange the character of t.he na.tion. 
Tb.0 D.~.U.sh , nat.u.n.l.1-Y a k1 nd.ly ruce;f ~.e:re rapidly b~comi ng cruel l.L~r tlle 
inf'luev.ce of gin drinking o Crime con::.;inued ·to lncroose although ·the:ra wer e 
sav-c.ge l a.m; . Crim.es of violanco predo~inat ed and hi..mw.n life was cheap so 
that t.hore were no less ·i;han one hund.l·ed and sixty offenses pu..71ishabl e by 
hanging .. 
Cor..di tions in the chm·oh uere not 1nucn be"i:;ce1, .. 'l'he bishops wer e sadly 
out of t ouch wit,h their peO})le o They n0ver mixed with the f eO})le, seldom 
p:reached before popular assel!'.blies, .and a s sociat ed eJ.JJ-:os t e:z.:clusive:zy, with 
the upr;~r class es, with the :men of lat,ter~ .. and leo.rni.r>--6 4 They had no time 
for the loH'er clasGes1 n0vor -troubled themselves with any plans for iniprovin,g 
the condition of t.he peopl e ; nor di d they tr.r to ge:'t the unchurched hoi-d.es 
·t;o c 0me to church and h Qa1· the savine· Gospel. 
The leas er clergy follcwed the episcopal lead., Religion wa.s r e ::;..'1·e-
~crrl;ed as es:Jentfally r cd;.;ionaJ... (}l,.x·ist:L.'J.nity w~;S j ustified on l):t."'Udential 
grounds ~ Honest y was the best policy. Christianity paid good dividends 
in thip woX"ltl and i n the next. ,. There was als a universal hat1-ed of 
l 
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enthusil';am ,rhicb. wac partly tl1.10 ·J~o a r,:3action f:rctn 1.:>u:d.t,anis1n. 
:Cnto this period. a.ntl th.t sr:i c:ozlf.iit.iou:, oru.1e John Hoa1e-y. The year 1739 
l>Tau. the i;)e-ginning oi' the great x·w:i.'val.., By this ti!ue Wo<Ble;y had found a 
i.'l•3W religion of l 0ve .1 a :r;?l :lgion :Ln. sha:t'p cw,trast to thr.i llfeleu,s , fonw.1 
:religion of t he time~ ll.nd th.i.B b eca1ne the ruJ.iri:g y;urpoee of the g.ree.t 
rev:l.v,:;il s, to t eJ.l others ti>-bout this neu love of Ood uncl of ~l:i.. r:te.nki n1 ·that 
he had newly redi scove:(.'ect ~ 
s a i d John Wesley, we.e ::-to sr:>read :-;cri1.;t.ural I'...oliness ov~:r t .he land. 11 ·ro 
his he l p;:):t·r, h0 said, nyou haw:; xv.:rvhirig to do but to save souls. The.ref ore, 
r.;.::€lnd and be S.l.J€nt i n. -l;J1:Le work an<l go s.lways not. only t.o those who want 
.4 y ou 1 bn t, to thoae tl'iat Hant you 1n<.,st.a-
,_,John C. Bmmor;) ~ ~..ill~ .3£_.'the Lord·1s. ~~ i3r1 fLi:r ~ Hethcdisr~ 
{Lor.id.o'.!1~ Unwin Brothers Lt.d • ., J.851~ n .. co), p., 167 .. 
PI2JTIS!>-! 
D~finitim,.1 
Just what constitutes f'i etism is stilJ. a oott,eJ:· of diBr;u·ce and will 
senB"o . Somet;Liaes i t is o.pf.•1iecl t-o s pecific h.ist,odcal i.:::ov emont,s, at other 
times to a l J. tho:::e tentleneios which s;;ral t feeling i n religion and its 
.i"";;ce.ct ical ph;.~se to t he dep1·ec;l c:ttion of its i~tells ctw:,l c.ontent and its 
cx.pras:;ion in ecclt"wi a oticis:m. But differences of opinion a r ise when the 
.nar r m.- s ense of the ter:m alone i-s meant~ This is duo to ~ ·;;hree-i'o.ld 
cause : (1) The la.ck o.f ruzy- off icial pronouncements upon i t s doctrine and 
2m,i.ctice; (2 ) the difference$ in Jlj.etisre its.e1f o:t ,r,2.:dcus :stages of its 
developnent; a11d ( 3) t he tsubj eet:l vism wh..i.oh ~~ch 'ii"Ti ter brings t,o beo.r 
1 
upon t he s1.1bject.. •· 
Under t.he genera.J. t erm Fic'ti.szll, !-!cGifferl t reat s Ger.llli:m Pietism1 
English Evang~lica lism, and the New l<r.gland Theology. !.-0ofs contends that 
it is an i nterne.:t.ione.1 pJ:~noruenon. TroeJ.tse.h a.p:plle-s the co.1lwon designation 
npietism11 to ull r..odern movemon-t.s and sect s which e1·3:;ir.1.asise a. ;,ersonal 
religious e:x;perionc.e and which gen.eri-illy go under the nwr,e nevau.geli.cal. 
He even refers to Methoclism as a wave of Pi etis:i; alt.hcugh he, Y.l.th Nirbt, 
Gruenberg, ~nd <.rt.he.rs, also Jjn,.i.t s the tei'm hi storieal~y t~ t :tat ruovemont 
which is essentially Ge.man and Protest.ant. Genex·alisations can O'nly 
\t"t'·i;hur Wil.fo:rd &gle:i:·9 J?ie·~i~. a_nt3 Metl1.z.~ (Nashvill~.,. Tenn .. a 
Publishing House M .. E. Church: South, c~l9i8), p . 11 . 
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roughly api,.:tox.l."lle:te the truth; but if a gener e.1 tenn is sought tc include 
a.11 the r eligious r evival~ of. t he sevcnt,eonth e .. nd eighteenth centuries, 
Pietism may serve a s ~;ell ar~ arzy. Evon t ho wcrd Hazidis:or 15.terally 
t.x·nnslated, means Pi eti-mn; a!'.\d th.e H .oil' ..a:n Cat,holic Cb.m"oh had. ~l'ts own form 
of .P'i Eftism in t b0 Ja.ns cn:.lsii ani:l Qu.ie t,is t propa.ganda.s . A 1:-ef orm wa.ve under 
R.i.cci :.u.id Ll.guoi:i de0pl y ·affected ~ a ly ., E'.ron S:p-ain ropor t.sd ecclcslaet ical 
1,,ux•;t f i ca.tion~;?, 
AJ.1 article in ,~he '..f.'h0clogi ea.l Qi:.a:t·"terly def ines P-i etim,l e.s 11u sanitaiy 
mm-cment ., a s a..Yl ef:f orl t,o cure tb.e Ch'!ll'ch of eer tnin ailn:eni.s r.n i ch not 
c:ocl esi (l.:Ji:.i c . 11 J?i..,~ut !I in i:15.i; . article on Spener and t,h£: T.acol ogy of Pietism, 
def i nes P:Lo'lii sm as 11a, p0:rso1cl r aJ.ig i on , o:f t r..e heart . 11 
In thi s t hesi s t i::.o t erm flPic.tism't wi ll be used in it.s narrm:er sense 
t o p:re~crve its ~;t r i ~t hi~to:t.'ical import and will be confined to that 
r onct i an ug.dnst t he or :t.hodo.1:ry oi' ·the Lutheran Church which is gcme:cf:.;J.ly 
conneoiied with 1~he work o.f Spe:,;ier- a.."ld his coadjutors o The m t u:re of that 
1.ork has been varit·uel y est:i.rn:."l.t -od~ Son.0 e.ontend that Fietism was nothi.ng 
more than an a.t t e.ritpted· 11.eal vi nii in.g n of the Lut,heran. Church q;r. the izrtro-
ch.lction of a s1,irlt of monk:i.sh piety •. 3 Our int3rast lies with the f Ol'Iil 
whi ch that zeal took in t he !;ut,heW.:J."l . dmtrc~h in the J.~t.~~e:r pa.\~t. o:f the soven-
t.ecnth o..r.d t.he fi:rst 1)art of t he eigkrt eeh t;h century; cc1W,only ca.11ed the 
2Ibitl ~·, p. 12 •. 
3lb· .. J..Q, ... --- . p. JJi o 
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In Holland.:; in t,he l at ,c SG'.Fentec:nth oe~tU.1'.Y in ·the midst of all the 
disput~t.ion o·lf0r the prohlom of Chv.rch ar.:d S't.a-ce in C(..nnection ,d.th the 
ques-;~ion, t1Shou.ld t,he s t:\t.e em:o:rce r.-elig:i.vus 1in:i.fo;.v.ity?u} ,:. reform mc:rvc-
vhere otir-riirJ polit.lcal ovcnts and dan,g01'!> bud intt'msified reUgious 
ex<.:i"l~c:went, and wa::, c u.rried. t,o th0 German st,at6-s by your.1G rr0.nist.e1·s who 
r;tuclicd in Hollt'..nd in t he then fa.1.uou.s Dutch UniveJ:~i +.,i es . Gish0rt Voct wv.s 
one of th..::00 young L'Jin.i.f ters :-rho ce.rriP-d Pietism i nto the Ger11:an s t ates . 
He. Wu.ti .rn influential f1·l.et:i.st, who strove f or gr1.;;a ·tc1r religious 1xi.ety 1 
t,h0 .f.irat PiGtis t, i'o:t• ,:i t,h li.:l.m Pietisr:, 1)ticain.e e. d:i.at,i nct r.ellg:!.ous move-
ment opposod to f 01111w.J.ism and re;i:1igicr1.t£ :tndifi'erence. 
j.,1J.thex·m:ri.::nn of thi:; '.f)eriotl tlP..d 2. ::;t ronger u.'1it,y than th0 Cal"Fl'in.i.sts 
in Holli.ma t i?.ncl C'.:inscqu.entJ..y pj_e,tisll: ;:·aina.ined. within th.(.; Churcho Fietii:;ts 
Alt.ho1.1gh it had its pre¢i1.:cso1~s in suoh figurea as the mystics, Ja cob 
fes-tation oi Gav-u1an relie:~oue 1i.fe ~\Y 1:>•:J s ;;i.:'l.d: t.o mve be,gu:1 with the 
l 
~{ii,;.,..~.' 
~T. LOUIS, MO!? 
. ... ·,·~-:J 
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})Ubl:i.cation by 1)hili p iTacob Spen,~r of P_ts Pia Des~. ~r.~1: }i~:!.l'.! 
eva ~ eJ.ischen Ki:::~he :i.n 1.675. --~--~--- ·--
a c1.ri:·a.tiv~ px·ocem,:, bu.t hol0. that it '\:T-;l :3 H,se:i.f a di see.s0.,. 1;.",. oo.'3t 
zes.l fo'.!.· f r uitf'u.J.nc:rn i'n good works "' b.egat aJ .. 1. a.ct5-vity which , :J.13 s:.;on a s 
it was d:i.:rer.:te<l t.o"~:eds t he non-t,Jh.1'istia-n world, could not but ass1.1J;re the 
tendency t.c soc,k the conquost of t he worl d for Cbr-5.st, . 
.-
. I t is t r ue,. ir!doE:-d1 
i;,;.pe.lr ed tha f ;reshne.:i~· and the popv.l:£i.r:lty of its Clu·istia.ni.t~r; but. notwlth-
it, e7!1braaed the ,ihole wox-ld with i.ta loving t ho~hts., and t ,h "'se 1,,,.-i~ 
n 
tho11ghta tt trant1lated into woX'lcs of' love, which s ought to reooer help 
alike to the mise:r·y o:f ·i;}m heathen imd. t o th,:1.t within Chris·ccmdom, so 
·e,hut, in s ;_.,it.a of ii:rs 11:fl eein,g from tho world.I', it b~erun.a a Korlci--
conquerin,g power. 
Spener ba :::ed the justi:f.'icc:tion of his affo:cts for :::i:;ftirm c,n the plea 
t hat the Refo;m~ati on l:i.:,..d uot been complet.-ed; ths;t Ji!f"_.~ ... evils ll..~d. conse--
quently c:re1rt, into the Churcn; that t.tm emphasi.s had been placed too rl!llC-h 
upon ;?l.1.ri ty of doctr ine a wl net sllf ficient ly upon pur5. ty of life; which 
w1..d led many peo!)le who were 1 iving in cousc:!.01.1.s sin to d01~-end 1.:l .011 the 
me:clts of Christ for sa,lvs.tion.. His work can th'l..S be understood only up<m. 
the b.acli'ground of t ,he Lutheran o:rthcdolcy' of the seventeenth ce ntut-y in 
conuecti , 1.1 with the social, ec011om.:i.c, a nd poli'l:.ica.l condit iot'.' ... "i of the times. 
Pict.i sm 'tlm:3 sprung Ol..tt of the rel:tgious needs of t ho people, which in turn 
were intonsif:'.i.ed by t.he socie.l., eeonomic, <-',zd political conditions <..'\f the 
w ading Itcpononts in the Rise cf Fi<:rtisl!1 
The most prominent promotor of Piet:l51;1 in the L1.1th0r ::.11 Ohm·oh was 
Philif~ J o.cob Spener, whose plastic na.tu:re) wide s;r.npathies, al>!l pc·,.rer of 
assimilation sps,ciaUy fitted b:.i:m for the task,; He wu.a bo:cn in uppoo:• 
Alsace on Jmmary 15J 163-5. Ii(;1 dieq February 5 1 J.705 . 
Sfener became the Luthe.~o.11 pastor in Frankfort and t her e he bGca.me 
ai'oused qy t he lm,.. religious t\lld mo:,.-.µ. tone of the ei't~. He undertook to 
r aise it by m.~tig his pr eacltlng more. directly l.lI'etctica.1, by lcying 
emphasi s upon J.ife r .athei· th..~ doc-criner b'.{ r:..iultipJ.yir.g his pastoral labours, 
and pe.rticulal'ly by hold:1.ng meetings in hii.; owl, l1ouse for the devotioml 
10 
study of the Dible, e.nd t or prayer a.:nd edification. 
his preo.ching we.s bis st.ror.g eac.hatolog:!.cal emphasis 0 
A marked f -eature of 
He believed that 
the J.a~.rt ti.mef: were e.t handt and "that the return of Christ and the 
establishment of' the Messiru:tlc Ki.Illt;dQm would take place in the naa,r 
i1. 
f uture .. - This gave to wuch of his work i:m. enthusiastic and som.ewbat 
f everieh ch3.ra.cter not unl:iJoo tba:t -wh:ich m;:u:ked the priJni·~i ve days of the 
Chr:i.st:lu.n Cht1.r·ch. 
Sr.,E;ne:c felt t oot "i.;h0 Protestant F.efo:.."L};~ti on ha d not c om1,leted its 
11:.1·k , that t he purificati on ot· doctrine needed to be .followed ey the 
fJanctific.:-:.t :i.on of' life . It i s cl e&· th.at the controlling interef:t thl?ough-
out was not :religious, a s with Luthc-t:i.~r- but 1.1.oral. Not a. man's :relation to 
Gou wa s tho important ·0hing ,. but .his cllfl_racter· and con:iuct. 5 
.Arourid 1670 , S!,ener ins·titut.ed religious meetings in hi~ homs for 
i nst ruction and pra:yer. This convenl:,icle suhse,:.!.u.ently developed into the 
m.ovemc.nt called P-letisru.,, 'fhe immediate cause of these religious m.e.1;,tiDgs 
i n S-pemer ' s home ~ t.he oociErtias of piety (.oo.J • e~t~ nj.~·1:,a\ipJ,. was tha 
reJ5 .. gious i ndiffererice. and dogmatism. of the status -quc. Real s_p.irituality 
n<as absent a.nd Sfener undertook -~he taslc of restoring s piritw:.lity to the 
lifo of his congregation., Spener 13 1:ix·~o.ehing, as we said a,bove ~ li8.S 
practica.1 and st:r-essed life rathet• than ~ontej~.i:.1orary doctrine.. ~lw II:eet-
ings in his hc:me supr:orted his :p-t'eaehiI'.[H for a. devotional study of ·l;he 
Blhl e , prayer, and :raligious ed:i,fic~:l:,io11 were sought, after in these 
4J\rthu.r Cushman McJGiffert~ P1·otc_st.ant '!'hoyght l3efo-..c-_e Ka:!112. (!f,3w Yorks 
Charles Scribncr•a Soa , 192P- )t p . 156. 
5!bid., p. 159. 
1 
e onve:rxticl0s, 
The p:r:iJm'.J'."Y object of th0 J?iot.ist,s 1- t hcirefore f wa:3 t,o in.i'wse a 
fresh spirit of religious i'c.rvcur ~ and t.o bring in:l:.o v.se .fo:i:1Jlfl 
of f ait,h nnd wo:csh:tp better calcu.lu.ted to sut5.sfy tb.F.: craving 
for I µ.ner.licblwit (dep"lih. of sou.l ) in devotion ar..d the des2"Be ·to 
:fo.ce t he ?:t·of 01J.ndeJ:., quest.ions whi.ch wi th-e:1.· round. religlon .. 
PietisJn is not. a compl,,rte :i,.~et 1L-rn to t,ht. c:d,giw.1 Lutherr.n poaition 9 but 
1-t; :i.s $. retu-rn t o t.he r c1lj.g,L1Jn of i r.,.nc.:x- e:iq;er:Lsr.i.ce -which occurc froi:;, M..me 
t.o t,ime in the hist ory o:t' t,hc Christ:.:L;;,n Church.., 
In 167 5 SponGr wrote a. pref ace t o an edition cf. Arr!dt t s sermons, 
u:t. onee in"t,o px·om:l.nenoe, and his :i.n.fluenco began t o be f elt tm:-oughou:t, the 
This publ.i.cu.ti on of S.!,,.encr r·s 1F:la D0siderla. in 1675 w.it,h i·lis --- -----
at 1.ac}: on t,h£: o-0nte1JJpor1;i.ri Lu:thera.n Church ari..d a z-eform :µl,.lt.'furm, was ·the 
cond.:..t.ion-s o.f the d~--:re ligious in-:U.i'feran'30 ., a\)sor;,t~:i.on. 5.n schclastic 
t.heoJ.og,y: ~net the uid0 prf-.:'11a).ence o.f :i.;1:m:ora l i "t.;y-a.11Cl tlaint.a:uas the !)OS~i-
bi)_·t-cy of bet ter thingg~ It.t the second pa.rt S1;ei.wr Got~ for t . .h tl,e 1i:;E:thods 
tc be employed :i.n cff eetirig e. r~fo::1!'.utiono This second 1;.:..ri~ c: ,;;,n:t.1ins 
i-d:w.t 2,cy be caJ.lod t he llrogr am of the piot :i..st:i..c move1r.ent., This p1" ,g:run or 
platf O!'la cons:i .. sts of fi vo r 'J<;OEl.rr)enda.tiona • 
daiJ.y Bibl e reading in thu i'e.mi li.es; JJUblie cv ..r-soey r~ading of i'.h,1 Bible 
with b:d.ef sU.'!Oilai-iea; r eligious 1:1eot iugs for mut'ij.i.ll edifi cati on, "Where the 
6William C-:.u•dweil Pr·out,, 11Spone1· and the Theology of Pi0tism, 11 ~ 
Journal of Bible and Ro~_igion, x"V (J&i,r1uary ~ 19f'7), 48. 
l 
l :; ·~ 
w;,c ;;4no. a ;,rlica"tiont ancl chief amo.1g then: n me,.:i.sur~ x;;.:it design,:;d for the 
'4nri !J:::il'itw.J.lJy ben0f'it the cht>..rch not simply by tht! wo:cd.,. 'in ·,;h.,.:t.c,.-er 
m~w.aures a nd r.i.etJ:Lodo like t he .QO~}.e,[_~ ,;;Jpt.atis in:trot\v.ccd by Spe:nm' and 
im:i:t:~ted. 'LW the pi ei:.ist& of hi;:; i'ollo,::i ..og o 
allilS . ' eto ... ) but e.lso s-ed.u.lm.ts };v to study the wor· of t ile- Wl:'dJ to 
houflo., a cco:rdi.ng t o t,lw. graf;e s iven Ul'l.to Iti.m; to o'biaer1;-o th~-i 1•• life; to i.;rq 
for alJ. of them ar,.d ·l;ako i.,hought. for the:l.r salvati on according 't,o his ability., 
i)g'ain Spener rs tsndency towa:t'd singling out the select, f ew as~erts itself. 
l 
'l'he third :reo01;il1:.endo.tion is diligently tc inculcate t-he t,r-v.th that 
Chr i st.ian:i.'Gy docs not <N m-iist in k.nG ... i.ng but in doiIJg,.. Spener might have 
said t hat i t is not a histt.Tical k.n.c,wl edge of crede~.., but true and living 
f ait h: which makes a Christian. But t his is not wh~tt he say;; or means to 
say . m1a t h€l would i nm,l cate io not fai th, but, love~ nEspecially ,11 he 
sa;y s, 11our deo,r Savior lw.s r0peutedl;y col'.f.o:riende:l lovo as the true or·iterion 
The £ 01.u·t,h re<:omm.endo.tion CC"~ce-1--ru:; the p:r cper conduct i n religious 
cont rovcr ~:ii e&. Ee. cont ends,. f irst, t hat not e.11 m.'il.nner of di s1,utat.ion is 
benci':i.ci a.1 , but tha t only which is .free from carnal a f featio:ns; am, 
secondly, t.h:.1t dii::pu.tation.,. e~Lso if rightly ea..-cried on, is not t he only way 
,m<.l mcmis of l.Dain:t.a.ining the tru~h. 
The fii'"t,h reco1;i:uendation ·conccrne the education of J.,T.oo.chers in schools 
, 
and universities. HE1l"'e Spener says: 11We are so constitutrad tl:i.:'l.t cy- example 
as nru.ch :i.s eff llcted in us as 'by doet.rine itself\ and sumetilllos even w.ore. 11b 
For Si;ensr, our eY..v.L1pl0 is t o h:u.11 0f equal iL1portanee with ·aodt1S' doctrine,. 
or- ftven more ei'ficac:l.ous than doctrine itself. Spener cl cses his :rocQ.Dl ... 
mendations for a bet t er minist;r.y wi t h tl1e insii;tence that preo..ching should 
be si mple si.nd practical.., 
MU.oh of wlw.t, Spener so.id in his P-la ~ide.ria wa s enu.nentJ.y pertinent 
and tiI:w~.i evinci.ng a dt>ep conce.l"n f or t he welfar e of the chureh. .But. in 
justice to the chux-ch of t,hose ~s t wo 'thiDgs must not be concealed. T"ne 
fu·at is that Spener ha.s unduJ.~ e~gerated when he ma.de sueh statemertts 
as the.t the "spiritual estate 11, the minist1,y) Wd.S utotally depra.V$d.U in 
7 1'The Ma:lum Pietisticum in Spener 's • Pfa. Desideria 1 , 11 Theological 
~ -te;i;'Jy, I {July, 1897), 2f)7. 
B....id · -;>(~9 -1:P--;_.' p. -v .. 
his da;}r .. ~) Thi.a we.B not t }:t>.e, Speoor· h:t..-nself being i n evidenee to toe ·con-
Wlw.t wouJ.d tb.e r ec o.r:·cl cf 
·which tb.ei:r ohtt-.:-cheo a:-c0 ::.oca:ted. wc::.re. to b e rnade the st.c~r:.."l.ard uooreby t o 
et<'tin:a.t E; t he spiritual stat,e of t he co~rc:gatipns Hvr sh.i.pil,ff ir~ those 
;10.d b cE.n bc.):cn e.:r.id 1'.ad e-;r.•1;;1-rn i nt,o mo.nhood and. woBe.nhood without -ever having 
known 1:h:1.t peace i::; > -v-;hen 1?i d!~ ter:d.tc:des had b.ecn econo1rdcaliy and 
f.o:r 1.uontr..z, lmt f OX' y~nr~ (;tnd docf~des of yc<'..ra-- thc.re should ~r~ill be a 
a t ,est,:i.moniv.1 0,£ the 1~01101·ftt.1 hoJ.Ji whJ.ch i:ho Gosp:~l of Chris·~ had obt a iued 
upon the. mo.1,Wt:;;S of' th~ 1,2ople in ea!'lier ell.J'S qf great er pr o~pe:rity. And 
besidec , t hose vory yea:rs and decad0s of incesse.nt warfare wit h its 'Untold 
rc1iac;i·fo·s had yielded a ha:i."Vest of t heologicfl.l v:cod.uce ~o rich arid multit'om, 
t ,h.::ri:. i.;.he s.go of ?ietism ca 2:i :i..u no ·wise offa;c- an equivalent.,. Pi 0tistic 
theola&V pa,.1:1 nothiDG to boa~.t of whioh will ou-t.ueigh· such works as those 
0 
''.roi~ .. J p .. 
l 
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:ln theol ogy . 
r.,bi:::roh J and L:1b:1.die ::;o i:nipro·s~ed him that he t r ausla.t ed the r.w.nuol ae -- ...,._ _
w0rd cxf God, ho -wo'<..i.:W nc-c ccni:lemn t.ht~ pr:.•.cti.ce o.f per m.i. t -ti113 a subscrip·iiioh 
par1~gJ'J; :i.st ·;:,f ·i;.hc h(;r c,t i os of al.l ages, Gott,fried i..rnold, w::1.s h.i.s 11dear 
i(; 
br othei· . 11--v 1.l'hile he bas ::iot a wor 'ii of eo!"1pl,"lu1t for 'i:the f ,t.nn:tiee.J.., 
t).ed illto th0 J.nthor•wi Church1 he s~eaks of t h-e necdf11i ness of a x·~forr,,..a-




he SGt,s d.l)·,tn au 11wood., hey; e.:nd stubble n bu:l .. J:~ upon tho fur.de::.c.nt o-;f 
fv.i"i;b., l l 
l',-::e~.,!lllncnd another pervor'6ion of Cb.rt stia.nity .;· I:-1.-ot.ism is also a. s r.-0oi es 
mr··•, -'~\. .. 
of t.h fi.st:ld:, W'ap not so mu.ch 't,c dr.aw o.:nd e,J.evat0 the 1*'.Sse~ of. C:.iristian.~ 
t,r) ht s 01.;n superior level or what, he oon5id.ered such, bwt. i!',J:t.hez· to com~ 




gizing; i..' l l: ., - "b . ' ' •r ~ '"' • ' • . ..i - ;,, p:.:i. osop v 01 Le:!. ru·-:.l:l t11.n~t ~-ioJ.::.:r :i.n ll'.Ls r.z.ner3 ent .... t lso: . Crtl.o . ~ ~ ~~
l.'.lO ,-r..~" !":ll-'-l, • t-th ·~ "}1 ..... 0 l, ,.,..: -" h ..,_.;. '"n'' ·i ·n~ <o L-;] '. ., ·•· r, ,.,,,,,::).-"' ' (':!.odne Q-e c .:--.:; .,.. •. ~ ,,- ""' '·· - >i''-'d ~ v ...-- , l .u-l. "-' •; 41. v., ~V~ V t;\. ----..,"\ c ... . .J.V~ v .;.\lrow 1JJ.. ~ ._.;:) .:-1 J. -~~.,l, ~ \n::.ou. ... ~;;.u;., 
he s't~.1,red a {.l,.irit of e.bsolute devoticn t.o divi ne serv:Lce1 sur.!h u.::. ho him-
'i;hr,, F.Jrao·i;ion.~ 1·ath0r i~h.s.n t,he i ntellect, a.nci which depended r"'ore on intuition 
18 
than on tho rational sezwe. 11Qu."t' aim, a said Francke, "mu{:lt be not to build 
up s cier,tia but !'athel· to arousQ the co:Qaci~. nl2 Piotis'l:,e empb£1.siz$d 
enthusiasm in preyer, enthusiasm in ser'lt-lce, em:.husiusm in all the relations 
bot.h cf God e.nd t1an antl of' 111.an and man. The lan.r.:un.ge of thoir sermons and 
hoLJilies ua.s full of wordp and e1.--preseions which ai;med to arouse the imagina-
tion and feelings of their hem-ers or ;readers.. nJust .,,s a drunkard becomes 
full of i·rlne, so must the co]:')..gregation become filled with sJ-i.ri t, 11 deaJ..ared 
'l'heophil ua Gro8sgobauer. · 11The set1ll.ons rmst. be delivered wit,h the most 
a.rdent zeal. The words must he fire and flames . 11 This zeal, this infli.u.-ied 
onthusie.sm, moreover, must be l,:ept .cons.tantly at a high i:,it,ch of excitement. 
Just cs a fire goes out wh~n it. is not continually fed., just as 
hot ""ater cools ii' it is not st.andi:r.g on fire, just a s the clock 
r emains ctill if it :i.s no·l; wound,. so our spirits t oo, even 
though once im.tde wa.rm by God, ir.f'lruned and set goir..g, yet must 
always ai'ld dai]y be inflruued anew. 1113 
Stres~ on feeling a.nd o~ a m.ora imrard experience of religious senti-
ment Wf.lnt h.rmd in hand with a strong doubt, a.'lld even diB;.-aragem.'S"nt, of the 
po-wer s of hUJJian reason. ii'oGlizi.g, intuition, um r evela,tion, all -.,:ore 
fathom t,he deeper unclerlyix~ ;.,"2.·cblenm of humau destiny. 1f{{ith mere instru-
w .... :m"i:,s of reason: n declar,:::d B~gat.zlcy- ~ 11we cannot meet t he i:owers of· dnrkness 
ar ... d unbelief.. Thoy ~re mere st.r·u-w tools~ u14 Thi:s supreiae ii-raticmliBm 
is fully developed in the Hor:-~onsr€iligion of Zinzeudorf. ;rf!e who 
wishes to comprehend God wit,h his mind, 11 w!-ote Zinzendorf, 11bc:comes an 
12Kopfel s. l'in6<)n; ".Pietism--A Source of Ge~n Nationalism, 11 
Ohrist\Jndom A QuarterJ.Y :Rav.icw, I (Winte1·, 1U56), 271. 
13Ibid., p . 272. 
l{Ibid., p. 272. 
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e.-(.he,ist. n1S Thcoe tendenc:i.e s--the ~:xnltni.ion of enthusiasm, feeling,. and 
::i·ov.s on, as the guidil1g J>!·5.nciple oi.: e~d.ert enc.e--.:.r-erEcute Gerwm l ife and 
in:i:.el..lectue..li run S! ·:ce::i.d by Piotism an1 t he othei- tendency of i)ictisn, the 
Resul ts 
Piet:La~ fir:Jt gave e::i...'}Y.i:·esGion to 'the novel i de a of in·iividualism. 
Luthc~.-a:n o:i.:·thodo~,;y of. the; post-P.cfc:i:.:1!'i.;,t io11. pe:riod crushed in the welJ. of 
i nd::.. v ::..<1'1w.li,1m ·which h.~id. beon op.e~d up by Luth.&r. It, came to be rr..ost 
hostile ·co a.2.1 eX!)r essions of 5.ndJ.vidualit y e.nd. freedom. The S~'bolieal. 
sociot .y b 1CEU.m ri&idly mechani~~ed. r]g.:dust this :mechanizntio;a t he :1io·i;ist . , 
move::nont r co.cted, a.ttsF,pting to i'ree rp£l.n f-!'om the dogr:w:t.ic bti.:rde:t, and turn 
,.t. 
!Fie+..j_sra rea.ffir£ed et.1pha-;.;j~calJ.y the Protestant 
t end.ency t hti t the indiYidual,. released from all exte:cna.J. J.;;eans cf sa l va.-
tion o.nd from being boUcnd by a fi,.,..""lll church oreanizetion> should find bis 
persoru:i.-1 r elationship t o GiJd in b..i .. fJ. 01m sel f t Pie::tism broke down the 
:i:ig:ld di::;t,incticns between t ho J>riest.ly :.md ~~ cle.f;se,s" Each imi vidual, 
Gcd., Not onJ~r t he el e:i-gy, but s.11 Cv...1·i$t.iG.ns ,-1-ithout di sti:aotion of old 
01~ y·on·no man or \,'"Oman slaVG or freeman,. we1·e spi ritua J. _r,:riost s" ' - ., . ~ -
Beco.use o! the fln.tht~s iastic trait oi' Pi0i:,ism, it, looked about £or 
-...-~·-,,..------




~ubstitut.es fer tl"ll.'..t by ;;bich alone God has premised to wor}: , ,hat.ever His 
pm;er and grace would bring a.bout in the hce.ri;r:: of znen towa.1'.'d t heir salv~.-
tion, the "mrd of God.. Arid thus i-t. was not by accident that the Pietistic 
movement has led to a mul tit,:ud.e of f.:ll'l!:\tical excesses, not i:cr!ie:ud~d, of ./ 
course, ey Spener and other l t:a.ders.} but na:t.1u·1.il.ly g:;.·owine c.s fo.na.tical. 
fru.i te from an enthusia&tic t ree .. 
F;:om Frnncke I s time cmwar<l, m:i.ss ions wai·e no longer regarded merely 
e.s a u.uty of colori.ial governments , but a.v a concern of belieYing Cr..ri s tendom., 
t nai:. i :ri ..dividual volu.nte..:i:-yism (freewilli:nghood} was :l.nvolved in t he1:t, and 
thr:t tl:i.s 'voluntaryi.sm waf; ruade act::.v~ in .furnishing ru22.ns for their support. 
The rw.rrowness o.f :Piet.ism W'1.S a e.afegua:r·d c.gainst the mediaeval error 
cf e'.A.1:.c-rru.>.l convar s :i.ons in ma.si.H:!B; it led evangeJJ.cal lr}i.ssions back to 
apostolic lines, c.rni bred thell! to ·"· hen]_t.hy Chrir:riSan develoµment out of 





r..._~· ·:''o.r .... '  be...t:'o·,.~e ·7oh.r, 'l·/·=~{ ·.·LeCIY c·~, 1,;:, t 1·1,'.'I""'· . . · ·\ "-'<"'t.1.·--~ d'~- .:,.1 c . .,,,~ ·;,. o·"" c· h·~·- ci-. c1-,,.,..,.h V-'-• s;.,.1. u ._._ J "-' - L , v e. u , '-'(, <.:,;;Hu-~•:J?•.~.,_ .1. '':'"" • ._.,,,, J.1,._.., ' 
i~ fl I.,"!'·' !'i"'c~·., C>f '.-f!!r,, t.hc•.(32.· <,·~t "'., .!':·~· .,.,.,, Ylr,rr ' ~p ,. 11 "'1ho .... ~·t1,,., i!~•e~· l'O'"V; .,.s :: ,.,a •· ... 1'"' -l n.:. - · - - ·" "" • ., ·~ , I' - - l. • a -~ .._ -'(!} "' , __ .., , .. ;;,.,.,._ l'l ·, 1, • ....... ,:,v , . v '! . ...-~.s.. •• ,.,} 
deec:r i be an anciari:t cchool o:f ph:ys:l.ci;:q1.s who t):iougb:t.. t lw::c a.lJ. di::tea.ses 
migh-t be cw:·ed by c . 01,e cif:i..c method of d:tet .:u1d exercise. In lo59, there 
just,if'ication bei'or,::i C~od. it:Msthodist: 11 vas not t he only name- g.iY~ to 
this Societ y a t Oxford.~ The Ref'QX"l'i)iP.g Cl ub,. t,h.e GoclJ..y Club, t..ho Holy 
Cl1..\b, Sucr ame.ntaria.ns-r B:Lble Moths r, f-m.IJel~e1'0gatiou Nt:m;.. and Ent.husias~s - --~-~#'-·--
i .oun.der and vthioh ~ventua.l:cy" developed ;lnto e, sGpa.rat,o Church. 
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Background 
The r-ul l ing p-u1.·1:o{-.e of the ere03; rev:i.vul was that the lifeless formal 
r •J.Li ._~i.on of the "tl.me w.::.s a sad cont r ~tst. t c, th."l.t r elif~ion of lov·e, the love 
of God and a l l manld:r..rl, ,du.ch John and Cha.r10s Hesley had found. 
t'he y ar.1.1' th.n.t sa1-~ t h:e d.;:-1.11-m of the Ro;rival was 1739.: QxfQrd ;;;ethodiSJ!l 
gave its name t.o the l..'!ew mc.,-veirLent, bt.t't, it, knew litt l e about the righteous-
ness cif f eJ.t.h which t.he i'r i eniis of, the Societ,y h~d at 1ast e;ttained. For 
OY.i'O!'<l Me·bhodi sm had no such me,?se.:ge to deliv0r; ~.nd ·without sttoh a message 
t b.e:co cou..ld m v 0 been 110 revi v$.l,. 
England w,u:i in a. t errible c.o:oo.it:ic,n vrben Method.is.ill. a.ppea:ced.. It was 
an u.nlm.pr.y e.ge of i.:-re liglon and J i,~ertinism. There was a. coa:s:seness Cif 
t ongue~ Bu.t more ser i ous than t.b.0 i1r Bvailing coar~oness of tone was the 
woJJ.-ni.g.h i.mivorsul p,issien for g,e..1,ibling whioh .had rea ched its height 
du:-ci.l1i:; t his epoch. .Again, tb.e:i:·e ha.~ J:.1Sr.1la.1;s b~en no period in English 
hic3"uor,y when dru:olcemwss was so eomn1on in every olas·s of s ociety, '.Che 
:r.·a ~id increa se in gin clrirudng was a .fe.ct of the greatest i?.r,:00:rtanee in 
tho history of the century. Gin: dri-nking. t.hre,l.tened to ebru1ge the character 
of the nation. The English a,r e llUlturally a kindly r ace.,. but ur.der the 
inf:Luen.ce f?i gin drinki..'lg they were rnpidly becoming cruel. 
Thro~ll this ;pe:dod c.r:l.tio c0ntimied to increase in s ;.:ite of S·;l.V:;>.ge 
laws.. Crimes of v:'i:.olence predominated. Neither tbe crimiual no:r the 
cri!.-n.na.1 coo.e had any ,:especi:. fli>J.' the sanctity o! human life• In those 
day$; there were no less trui.n one hw:;dwed and sixty offenser:; which were 
ex~.:uited on the gallows. 
The bishops aa a whole were sadly out of t-0uch with the problems of 
'the,ir age. They never mixed with the people, seldom pre~.ched before 
populal' assemblies, and e.ssoci,'lted almost exeJ.usively with the upr,er 
clasGc.:~.s; w:i.th t.he men of l etter{; ar.d J.<:1?..:Crd11g. From time to time they 
Ellnerged from their pal.aces t o conduct a ceremonial eonf L-r:ma.tion tour. 
But they never troubled themsel ves. with any plans f or improving the con-
di ·t fon of t he· peopl e ,. 0 1· tr:ted to establish contact with the n,aglacted 
hordes who never c..:.:m0 insi<l.e a Cbl?J:'ch., 
The 1osee:r cler gy f ol .lcnred Ji;he episcopal l ead. Religion ,.;a.s r.eFTe-
senlA--:;d as e s serrl:,ia l.ly r ational... Christiv.n:.i.ty was justified on prudential 
[p.·ounde. Honest-y wa ~; t he best policy. Chri stianity Jla id good dividends 
both i n this world and in t l~e next.. '1'h$l'a 'WU.$ a universal hatred of 
11enthusi a sm11 which w.1s pa.rtly due t o a reaction from Puritanism. In 
1·Tesley !s t.jJne it was alwa.ys used i.n e~ hostile se~e a s a ;rlsconceit o.f 
i nD}..h ·atir:>n; t hat is, a s a false claim to be inspired. The enthusiast was 
~J. man who rejecteti!. t:cudiiiion a.wl t,h\:., l'.l.Uthority of the Church.., and who 
cl:;.iw.ed to be the charmel f or divinely-inspired. messages. Ent~iasm was 
of t en assooic.tecl with J.o{)se :oor als and :i.ndlfference to the conventional 
5t !lll!3.ards of societ y . Lt is ther·ef'o:;:e ea sy to underst.and Wesley • s indigna-
·t.ion on b0:Ln,g . accused of em.husi asm,. 
R. Kn.o;i:: in hia book .:ir.;n-thusfa.sin11 s~s ·t.h:J.t at this time the s~e w.s 
bu.illy set f or ,.mthu.siasm,, ir,ipJ.y:ing, of course1 ·ijbat Wesley wa~ an ., 
enthusiast;. The French p1•eachers had made no good nruae for t hem:.:;elves, 
e.nd "i:.h~y war e still a ctive when Methodi S,Tll b,~gan. The Moravia.na, quite 
r ea.s r.ahly connec'ted with Wesley in -1:.ha public mnd,. were soon to be the 
te.J.k of the town throug);!. Zinzendorf' 1s eccentr icities. Then Wesley's 
pr eaching begins, and wh...tt the world heax·s (f or the world o~~ hC<?.rs vb.at 
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i r.; of nawtHraJ-u.0) is t,h..."i.t 'tho a.ud:knce on su-ch occaEJi<:lns. i.s s,pt to fall 
do~ir .. in fa fit, and .lie scr0~'T.b~ o~ the gr ound.; it hourz of George Bell;-
eorK:e!"'l'-..ing b9..ek~1ash,; '!'hose r c.ligiolJ;S: ·people Hho rsa ct &ge.:lnst H , find 
·i:,hc.i11: r·ef'u;-.; l n{~ hi m th& use af their puJ.pi"tis > somGt il1ies, ; ri t h ~::uch less 
r u.lpi t th?. l:. thei:c oat,-eaD .... ~ w·ou..1d be doing God service. 
'i'b.ose pcx-Becuticns de1®.nr.led of the e.u·'.cy' Nethodists. all the firmness 
, .. (' _,,,._ confcssor:s.; The .ill-~fishers -wh<,;> sot, on the pros s -gange, not on.ce. but 
often, t o round. up tne lay prea c)lE>.rs. a <> haviµg no visible- means o:f sub-
°m'-ougJ.lt. i nt.c ·;;,he Church of E..%4tnd b'.f t-h~ 1~R::::ligiou_s Societies • ,: Wesley-
rio dou.bi:. hoped thu.t i;.he Methodist Soeieties would be equally successful 
tu r e:vi,,dng the spi:i.~~:t. pf r.sligiop. wit hin ·the Church of Enf;lend .. 
Z5 
"Healey de~·ly loved the Church of' 1~lra~nd, al'.d when he- varied 
:frcm her at a l l :ln prac·;;ice---in (-.ootrine J he never knowing~ 
varied from her--it we.s beoe.use }:l.0 t.hollght pe .ras justified in 
~c doing by the customs of' priln_i:t.i ve times)~ 
Ilz;ading }x.ponents in the R.i.se of. Methodism 
J ohn Wesley 1; the founder of l1et.hodism, was born at 1):iworlh P-a.l"'sonage 
ou Jun& 17 P 1703 d He was the fH'teenth of nineteen chilch~1:m. H5.s parents 
wero Sanue). und &'usa:cna Wesloy. Re was c!.eseended from a l m'lg li;:ie of· 
F.rig~i.ish gsnt:cy e.nd clerg:ymen. The ):rl.g hes t. eduo~J.tion and the best, breeding 
had beon enj oyed by both sides of the house for L1a:tl¥ genor~t ions ~ 
The Wesleys were famil:Lar with poverty. Mr-s .• Wesley •s fhst cure 
was to tell.ch hex· ohildx·en ob~d.i ePQe. Religious tra ining began as ear]y 
m:re five yc .. u ·s old 9 Such Wti.S the effect of the religiouztraining on 
J ohn tJ1.;1.t hir. f a ther admitted him t o t he Comrmnion when he was only eight 
ye~.rs old. 5 On Februs.ry ti, 1'709, when John was only f :i.Ye and s half years 
old, he was r4;r·aculously saved when flre burned the Rectory, 
On ,Tanm:.x·y :,s, l 'i'1-?:j. Wesley was nominated on t he !'ounda.tion of Clia.rter-
house and i:,hat was the s c.ho-01 he att.er.tded. After t.:i.::it he was elected to 
Ch:d;;;t Church, which he e?lter ed on Jti_-r,.e 24, 17i;O. Thus Wesley entered 
O-.r •• for:d University :i.n June, 1'720> a. w-eek after hi$ seventeenth birthday, 
a;nq spent his undorg1·adu.ate cl)J.YS at Christ Ch'UI'Oh.. Wezley •s health during 
his first years ,i.t college was f ~.r :from vigorous. He was aloo ~ppa.rent]¥ 
2 Arnold Lunn, John Weslel (Bingh.'3..mpton1 Il. Y. : Vail-Ballou F:ress, Inc . 1 
CalJ29), p. 171~ 
3T 1f ~ · t "' 0 0 . o or< .. , QE_. £..~~ !::'• r.. • • 
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Fro;:;1 -the yet:i.r l7~5 to 1n Q I p:r.e<?.ch">S!d mt.tch ,. but, saw no .fr.:t:i.t 
ni uzy- labo1• . Iz1doed., it, could not, bo t;hat l s hould ; ·f o~r I 
neither le.;i:d th0 f 01mda tion of r ~pent..'1.~lCe J.>. nor of believi~g 
.:..,h~ Gosp!lJ t.uklng _:Lt f ?;.~ t:runt,;cl_ t,hs.t a l ~ t.o w-hom I ~rea.c~ d, 
,~r e b01:t.evez·s 1 a.nr.i. that. ~ o;;. ·lihem n,<Jooed no :.:'e.pe m.ance , 
J ohn WecJ.e;y ' s l ife o.:t. 1,,froote ·M::1. ::1 the on.1,y eJ: pex-icnce he had a s 0,21. E!1.&l ish. 
of t hiq Met .l:lodist. 1:;o'rP.me1':l.·li in. t he Uii.i. Yo ·sS.'by . Thit~ l:L t, tJ.c Scci e t y was made 
w:LU of Gcd :i.11 z.11 t h:tpg.~11 t o priJ...V 'trJ.t;b. i'Grvour 9 'to uee e j a culu.t.iona or 
·the good that ley i n t heir po:,11a,r ~ A:f-i;c:r t hn.t day they e n:terec u pon that 
------------... 
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work of ci:18.!':i:ty which -l'l'ua ·t.o bear s-i.i ch blc.ssed fruit. V.ir . !-1:or ean led. the 
way . They vis ited arid ta:~ht t.he p:riscnr:::rs in "the Cast.le. 'rnen they 
s tat"t ed · visi t .i.rig t.he sick ~- 'fhey resolved to s f,snd an hour or ·two a week 
in l ooki ng e.ft e.:r -the s i ck1 .~x·ovided t hat U'le minister of the p.J.ri.:::r, in 
11iuch any of t.hf)S0 lived should not be opposed to i-t. 
tr.a. Oc·tober /~J., 17"f.i5, · John and Cb.arl0s Wesley sail0d f or Geo:r::gia. John 
Wesley- 1 s mot;ives i n a .. ccepting ·this · ra::1..ssio:n we:i.·e a sincere desire t o 1,;ork 
out his own s alvatj_on and a l 01Jging to pre~wh Christ to t hf~ I :.:"ldiv.ns •. After 
a. bri e~: ti,ue of pr e :1cr.i:i_r.g at · 1'"'.!.'eder ica with n.o success, We~:l.oy 's l abor~ uer.g 
co!lf1:ned to So.va nna.h ., He bad l 0Gs ,.;,r'ospeet t-h:"1.n eve:r· of prea.chlng to tm 
I nd:Lru.1s, f o1· which pm~poso a lone ha ht~d· gone t-~ Amer ica. Up to the ·. time 
whon Wesl ey :t"epel:Led N:t's . Will fainson i'roni the C'c,rm1mnio.u he · h_'1.d \';'o:tked in 
of rl i s t;:lpline. Re wa s brought bo,for e a ~ ;:,~!d ju....7 and whon i:t. became· clear 
l'b,_1.i; wa~ on Debeltlbe:::r 2., 170'.7 * · 
·!:J."U0 rcligiou in his native land. lf~ now .met &'t.tl. b~_came a cqua inted ·with 
Pet er :ee;hler' lind ot,hsr Haro.vi.ans from Her r.nhi.ith. ar.r.d lcar-ned what they 
-- -
beli0ved. On May 1, 17581 the Wesley $ and ~e,heir friends in Lendon, acting 
on the advice of Peter B~hler, had i'o:rmed a little religious Sceiety. They 
were to meet together eYery week t o c ··z:rl'o$O their fo.ults and prt.>.y f:01· one 
another. The Wesley, s wer e no strange1's t o the bless:ing of :religtous 
i'e ll<:.n-,ship . The Old'vrd Methodist·s had :folllld that the only t;a:y in -which 
t.hey co:ud· keep a live their zeal ~.id spirituality was to meet frequent.J.y 
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together. Wesley soys t.ht.;} f:lr ot rise of Method5.sw. was at Oxford in 
Ncnre~nbe~i:; 1'729, when four !:riends met together, as we said above; the second 
at SD.vannah in April~ .ln\6) ·when t we;.1.ty or thirty met at his ho1.1se; the 
t,a:1.rd whe11 ·this Sooiaty i;n J.J)ruion was f o:rmed with ten merJ.bers. 5 Ar;zy1rey , . 
-the rlete1:·mining influenct1 on John Wesley ca.,110 from Gcrna.n ? i et:i.sm through 
his a s r:.oc ia:t5,.on with th,.~se Moravi nns in London. 6 Under their i nfluence he 
b:-::.l bad alr ev.d,.y been f or s ome years an ordained dl9 rgyl!l.QJ1 (?f w:lCO!ll!uon piety 
o.nd devoutness . For Wesley, "thi.s event. meant u. transfer of emphasis from 
bi;;.ptis..1Jl t o oo,nversi m~, f:rom t,he Clr11rch a.s e.n 1..nst:.:.t~ution to the i;ersonal 
:c·a 1 i g:tou.s 0l((J!3rience of ·the i ndi\1idual Chr5-sti~.n. It meant a l so a l'et,~ 
t o t :Oc genu..:i.n,~ hut, pra~tica.lJ.y forgo:ti.;en Rei'o11nut:j.on platform of a p:,;·~;,ent 
s~tlva.t.i<m 4r .faith alone~ t,1:i.rot.lah grace; s~ not through wor kso Tb.:ls i't"a.S 
cva~elic:.:>.1 revival, fe:t: t he preaching of Wesley 's new-found gospel followed 
an u m,ai;·i,er of.' com·ee. 1\..fter his religious a.."'<perience, Wesley began to 
belii:nre :ln :i.lW~Gantaneous c0nver sions. .iji~ visit to ·the Horavian settlement 
' of He:i:T:oh.uth, on the bor·de1·s of Bohe.mia.; in 175'8 , g1,;-,v:; him e.oni'idence in. 
the t l'~aching by which he l1ad gail'led peace of I!ri.nd and h.:::a...rt, for there he 
found. many living witnesses to the reality oi.' saving faith. 
'This is cl early brou;gh:I:, out by Wesley's sta.toroeut; ilNo Scripture ca.ll 
c:: 
'-'~•.,. p. 147. 
6.Arth~ ~ehn~ McGiffert, f'1'P..~gr;ita11,t_ Tl!_~p.t Before l:Cn~\. {New Yorkt 




mean 't.hat God :ta not love.u7 In other words, Scripture must be interpreted 
'by pei·aon>ll e:cperi ence.e. The f i.nal touchstone, of' truth is t he imer witnes·s. 1--· 
The koynote t o Hesley ' e r eligious ax-pe:riol.'lce was the di::icover;r that God is 
_,.. 
J.ovell o.nd aeythin.g which cent.rs.di eted th'l.t discovery must be f a lse. lTo . 
n!PJ~e pe:rsonaJ. a.xpe:r:i.ence. the ·t;ov.chst.on,g of' dogma comes perilous.ly near that 
t!nthttsiasm whi .oh Wesley oondemned .. But in one sense, a t lea.Ht, most ::.·eligious 
peo}.Jle ure e:n;!;husio.s t s .  'l'hey D".ay take their official b0J.i e:t: fro."ll the Chm.•oh, 
but ·t.he beliefs which giv·~ r eal:i.t.y to the:i..r inner l ii'e are ba.s ed on. peroonal 
oxper:lenee ~ 
Af t er { is ret.u.TI1 to England Wesley rs views were changed when the 
mi i'.l.:lst ors r ef'm::eci t o l et him prea~h i,n t..hezi.r ohurche1::1-o At f~·s·t Wesley did 
not <Ja:.,:e mu.ch for- the idea of field prea.ching,. but sinoe h~ was shut cril"~ of 
·the chu...-ches he didn't bave mu-::h choiceo '.'!}o a frier.d who cha...-rged him Yith 
iroradii:i,g other r.ieri. t s ;p.?.r ishes ~d meddllZ?g w:i. t..11 souls t b.o.t cild · not belong to 
b.:i.J11~ Weol ey r eplied !i.n a 1\3tter wh:lch con:t.,s..in.od the f 8'illous phrase, 
I l ook upon th0 world as lrcy' r..arishi God i.n ·scripture commands me , 
a ccording to rrry power to i1istru<,t -the ignorant, ref orm tho wicked,. 
conf i rm the virt,uous. l·~ forbids me to do this in another's 
pa:rish; t hat is, in effect to d<a> it. at all; seei11g t hat I have now 
no p-:u~ish of my own:> nor prob~bly GrVer shall. Whom. t hen ~hall I 
hear; God .or MRn ••• ? I look upon the world as rrfY' :pa!'i~~; thus 
far, I mean, th,;l;'u in uba:tevel' pm't of it I am, I judge it :meet, 
right, and my bounden duty to declare untc all t hat are willing to 
hear the glad ticlipgs of sal ve;i;:lo~. 8 
On J,r..ril 17, 1759$ John Wesl ey was in Bristol, not preaching but con-
ducting a sort of B:i.ble cl...1.ss. He expounded the fourth c.ba.pter of Act,s, 
7u.um) ~A ~it·e; p. 157 • ' 
ell>id.,. p. 154 • 
S$0 
We oalloi.t l.'~pon .God·. ·co con.firm his word. , Iiumed:.i.ately one ·;:;hat 
i:Jt ood by (·l;o our .no smaL1 s1.1.1.·1~r :tse) cried out aloud, "11:i.th the 
1.1.t:uoE;"'t vehem<.,n.ce, . even as in t l1e ugon:t1:.1s . of. dea·;;.h. Bu.t we 
c ont hlued in 'JXl.'ayer, till a u,-:;11· s ol.Jg '\-rt1.e put in her mouth.. .. • • 
Soon ~..ft.f.ir t,;i,;·o other· persor.s . • • • ' fe:re seized ·with s t r o~ . p,d,n, 
t\nd oonstr.:d.ned ·to r o,u- f or t.i.1£: ai squ.ietness o;f the:tr 1:-.:.eart ... 
Bu:t i t we.s not 1o;ng 1)ef o:r0 t h0y J.:U::ewlsc hv-..a-t f ort h int~ pr e.iss 
t o God t.hei r So.vior. Th•.s l ,l~t who ca l l ed U1.)0ll God a s ,mt of 
·r,h3 b ~,lly of he:01 was I .. g • . C, st.i.'.'a~ er :Ln Bristol.. A...d. i n a. 
short s pace he also 1-ras ov-0;1-?h.Jl..led wi th j oy and love . flfJ 
'l'h~ M;)thociist, paro:;;rysn1s, although t.h,:l;, are usual ly r eferrF;-d t o a s if they 
i:;t artsd on t he oc.cc.s:ton nam1:x12 bega."t'l in f act net at Br istol,, bu t in Loro.on. 
ThTec months bc:fo:i:s 1rhen Wes l ay was expounding i n the Mil1ories, ~ well-
t'!.ren~,ed woma.n suddenJ;y cr.:l.ed out as .in ·U1e agon:les of dea:ch. Litt le moz-·e 
·i;i1.,.,.,"1 e. ·neck after Br i s t,ol, dn.\~iri..g a sermon ut, We1-1ga:te (Bri stol), 
one , and anot h01:· s a"Pd ~;no·f:,fl..er r-,-,mlk to the ea.rth; they d:!'Of;z;$d on 
~Y e.ry Bi de :i.s t hu.nd.0;1..~st.;-ru.(',.k.. Tb.•:; S3.m8 i;,};l:1..pg ha.pr ened ir:. the 
eY0lling; a.lmos't bef or o we ca lled upon him (Chris t) to i:;et ~ 
s0al, he a nr-.mered 'J 
-1:.h;;: evoc-<.:.tion of t he PJ'lll.pt oms ~ 10 
:!:'hor·c~ is a cry, o:i:· a r oa:q U:3'UD.11y. (nQt a l'mzys i t.he afi'J.icted 
pox-son d;·ops ..,;o the gx·01.tr4; you ca,.'1. s ec t b.3.t !le or sh\:; is sonta- v 
tr,..iue in t}ie pos:i:tion of t he d.et i.or.tla.e he,:i.l ed <'-ftez- the T:.ans-
f.i.:.,cu.ra·~:i.,:m, Sat:::1.n is h t;t.:i.ri..g h:La pr ff,,v g.o, with the 1 u:tmo:::d; 
r ~luatti.noe ., T'.ae bystan~e:c~ f.a.11 ·l.;o preyer a .. • • ..1...l. 
one or a nother c.f two heads--J,unaoy or. }\}•sterie.. . Ther e is no o.oubt tba:t, 
some of t hese case$ of. con:i..n.usi ons of boey a nd :mind w~r e il'l.postures _ But 
when a.11 deductions he;.vo be0;;1 m~dei rauey of the eurlior cases ·ars still. 
un"'coou.ni,ed for . No eJ.:p.1,9.m'.tion mec·bn ·l:,hese c~.ses sz.ve t h 2.t. which ancri bes 
9R. A.., Knox, &i.t,hµQi;:i.c~, ( Oxf or ... 1: Clareni:fon Pl~e ss;, l 9SO), pp. 520 £. 
l Oibid. !)·. 521. _ __.. ; 
ll~id .. , p . 524 •. 
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them to intense comri.ctlon of f:inc Thit.J l1ao. of ten b::en J-:nc,m t o throw body 
and. mil'.ld i.nto an a.goey O'l distress . 
P:tryone who studisd Wesley ' s r-eletti on t () hi8 Societies 1-rlll socn see 
how re::;0.l1.2t,eJ.y he set ll."i 1t,s0lf to gi-a.pp1e wit.h . t.he vt ces of h:i.i;:; <fay. ~iharever 
l-11:.t:hcd iSl!l wa:.; planted it, cont-:.C'ibuted. i n no mw.J,l degreo -to a genoral reforma-
st.a:tt..da:C'd of mo1·a l it,y . No t,r nco wa.s e,rGr J;t::::.de .r.i:l:,h sin. J:t is easy t o quote 
primi t i ve 1;r ecedent for the dist-inctiv.:1 foo.tu:res of th') Qu,-:1;:-torl y lie <3tings 
o:f:' t.h~~e Sooiet ie~ . At these Moet~l.r.i&s 7 We r,ley di:;tributed. t i cket,f;,. which 
whom he 1iishetl to x-etai:n in the 
letters mentioned. h.r t::i.e a.;;o::rtles, to members 
Societ i eD .• fwealcy s1,,ys of these tickets: 
These sup··,J.:Led. us w:Lth a qud,e.J..:. .:1.l:.d i ncffe.n~:1.ve methcd of r~moving 
tx.rr;y disorderly il1e1uber. He has oo new ticket at the quarterly 
visi -::atiozt (for s o often t he t ictete c.z·e cha!1ged), 1.1.no. t.b.e:::-eby . 
:i.t is i .mrnedia.tely kp.own -~lutt be in no longer of the coz;m.u..11ity .12 
These tickf:t s wore mucb. p:d.::.ed. Methodists often left i:nstruct:ions ·::.hat 
the:i.r tickets shouJ.d be buried with them,. but more cf'lien they were har.i.de.d 
down from f ather t o son., and a series ct ti:cket s pro:v:ir,g a l ong connection 
with the Met hodist Societie.:; was t.;c--31;i su.:red: •. 
ll br:1.ef Dk~tc.b. of t,he Met,hodist Gonstitution is neec,ssary in order to 
;~.pJ;:reciate ,1esley t s a.dm'{ 11ist r 4tJ.ve genius.,. 'l'he oxi g:lnal ]''$tter lane 
Society was ciivi ded ini~o b£.nds . Fa.ch. band consisted. of not fewer tn--::ut 
i'i.re~ nor more t}:l..an ·ten porsons , who L'li:i!t weekly to confess their faults one 
to a.nether an<.l t.,o prey for one anothor that t hey may be healed. It is 
ilnportant to distingu:lsh between the bands and the classes, a distinction 
whieh is not always mnde very clear in J.Iethodist w-ritings . Long af'ter the 
121.unn,, 2£• . ..ill.•, p. l'l2. 
(.',f • .• t.~ .-,5.,,,.,,.,,_1: l.f;n,.{· n.o d:i.'i::-'·1,,_ '1'1'!-.,o;y 1l"'!'e -:-·-.,,, , ~~on"~(~,-- o~· ,,,.....,. ·r ., "' .... ~·-.:i • - ... ., "" ' S\Jl,C~ i·.,, VL i ~ v- • .!,~1.i; .... ... .... /!, ........ u--~~·ci •• vTJJ.""-!L h8.£,,.!.e., ... eUl:;)',l 
in a crir::lis . Ht~ m,1.de t-he I:l<:ir.ibc::::-n of th1:: bands hie counsel:..ore • . and. he was 
,ii 
acc.ue.t.c.med to brir![; d:i.fficult ce:;;ec; b0.£.'or0 t.h!'lm for co.nsi demt:i..on. I n 1.7'1.~, ; 
lo.t,o:ni:. t.wt:i..ca1 :pos si biU:i;,ics of ~,.-ery .31.lg :.es-ticn which wa$ br ought before 
b.:1.rn, 
/ 
Febu.ra:ry 1 511 114?. , is o..n :i.mport.".t-rt &te i;1 t,hs .b..-tstm:y of ~ethodiS!il. 
ob,jectedi t hat. llif-J.rt;f '...\.f the members we.1·e too poor t.o .::,~rford u weel:(b'" <.lon-
-to me.. Let each of these give wh8.:'i:. they GC::.n 1-1·e21<.ly andI wi l l su!J:, Iy what 
diV'5.dc~ t he -Brist o]. ~-oci'=lt y i.i:i-tc cln.socs m Kl t o a;;.:point in each class a 
le.:i.dar to collect t;ha weekly e-onti:t'ibt::t5.ons ,1.nd to he,i.'l.d them ~,;er to the 
s t ewards .. Weslmy e.:r;:.~ointad t he l ee.de.:-:>s; and tt.Si7i gned to ef.l..Ch of them a 
class of !:\'bont. t welve mcrnborsQ · ( The pe.nrl;r aolJ.ection for trE r el:i.af. of ·the-
'fh<'! novel f oa:ture of. i:lhc M.ptai.n ' r; .. s1.:igge~tion is its reccgnition 
0:£ the p.rineiple tl:'t...o.t., i11 t.he Mct.hodist Society, t.hc richer 
members shovJ.d nm.lee up the o .. ,fici·ency in a .common fun:l. 1t;h i ch 
arises f r om the ir.2.bilit,y o..f the poorer members tc c-0ntribute 
to i t ~· Th,;.,.r~ p:d.nCliple c-~:i.12. .go,0qrns t,he whohJ sys t em of ¥.et.hodist 
f'·i 1'1 '-'"'"'"'' .l ':!: ......... <;,... ....... ,..., / 
WesJ.ey was quick to o.:tsco.ver "that. C~pti3.:Ll::l Foy' s plan had other virtues 
befJicles solviri~ t.he f inan.cial problem at; B:r:LstoJ.. Shortly after the 
ca:.-·ta::.n I a m;:hamo had been adcpted1 one of the olu:.Js leaders rf.!port.ed to 
·~·Tesloy t.bat he had discovered a membr.>:!' of b.is c-J..asii, on whom he h:. .. d called 
for c1. ~~mt.r:i.hutfon; 11:7.n dr:i..nk. n I·(.- £lashed a.c:cosa Wecleyt s mind thu.: there 
p~:n.Y:tf.m:',s to Wesley~ Wesley, ro..msel:I:' was no lo:i1ger cible t o support ·;.he 
entire past.oral ca.r e of.' t.he S0ciet:i.eJ3 . It wa~, a a-broke crZ ge:rlua to t~-
.for-.n. the cl.ass l0~de1·s into a J,9y pc..sto.rato-~ The experiment pro,~d 
su.cc-ess.ful a..."ld thencefcn:1:1.rd the ola.ss 1eade-rs became an il1.tegml pari of 
the 118".:.hodist consti:t,ution.. .Defore J.or,g, the cl.ass leaders discovered that 
it wa.,., well-nigh imposa.ible t,9 1~ ·twelve wa~'ld;y vlsi t s to th.-:: twelve 
meml~ers of their cL-1.ss •. Di.ff.ic1..llti0:s ·9f ten ar ose because rr~st e·rs or 
1nistr0sses, relati-ves or parcmt.s hoetile ·t;o t he Methodists .pre,,.cnted the 
invasion of their households ey the olas,s lencl.el's. It. '11!S ·t;herefore decided 
l ~ -j p . 174, 
lr'·" 
t,hat class members should maet together for e.n hot:U" twice a week. The 
Weoley on t he Dpirit,ual condi tion. of. the claaa merilbers appointed to their . . 
Qt"l.re.. Ii:, i s not dii'H.cuJ.t to m10.ers·t.a>:ld t.he success of the class :meetings. 
¥.an is a s ocial o..n.uao.1-. Those vrho ri...a.vo nevc1· lacked f"rienda will not find 
i t easy to re.,,l:i.~ie t he 1ol'lelinosn of our groat cities, und the Meth0dists 
deserved to eu,:::ceed beGause ·{;hey pu.1;, ~ntG pr·actice ~Ghe Christi.alt ideal of 
brothe:i:·l:i.ne::is ~ They ;.;ought out t.hc f'ri~ri ..cttess and bof'rie.nded them. The 
c:U::.so mee·t ing was 1 in e.fi'eot; a clu·bi, a r.rravellers • Club whose members m~t 
t.tr.i.ce a week i:.o c ompare notes 1 .:m.d t o excbr1:nge experiences in their 
s pir :lt:uc.l progress ·i:,o\Tards the Ifa'\i JcruseJ.t:')m., Lons:cy folk for whom nobody 
car ed, were invited, l'lOJ'" cyged, t.o t aL~ a.bout their soul.s. Can one won¢ter 
-t.hut. -c,ho cJ.ass m.coting succeeded, for it/ 0'$.pJ..oited the most uitlversa.11 am 
h I '{j o .r..ost hillll£.\I!, of f a.i,lingo--vanit-.;r. 
!f:' Notbodism owes much of its success t,o the class meetings,. it owes 
its ver.3 existence t o -c,he inst.i tu:1,ion of the J.a:y· preacher, The tb.i·ee names 
th1t hee.d the l ist of Wesl~.r•s lay preache1·s v.1·e John Cennick, Joseph 
Humphroys, and '.Uhomn.s M'lxt'~eld. Wesl~y seys, 11Joseph Hull).phreys was the 
f'i:cst Jay-1n•eache:r. that a~sisted me :l.n England, in the yev:r 1758. i:15 The 
nient of circuits an1 to a ppoi nt e'.. pr ~acher f or each. Every uzy prea.cher 
had to begin aa a ''local" before he was 1,er:roi.tted to be a.11 11itinere.nt. n 
~rlie preacher who superin:t,end.ed t,he whol of a circuit l-T'c?.S called the SUperin-
temient 4 'rhe tempoi·-al aff'e.il·s of those Sooieties were managed by stewrda. 
The o.fficers o! the Socie-i:,ies we.re t .ho Ministers, Assistants, Stewards• 
lSr,i..,., ~01.~~ :". o·n ..._.it "' ,_,lL!. .,_._.u., ,"I;;\_;, .::.r..• ~- p JI:'• .._ ·-O 
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l(')aders of the Barris,. Lcade:cs of t ... G CJ.at=;G('S, Visitors of the Sic;k, School-
m:1.sters :> e.:nd Houseltecpers. Wesl(:";.,Y sool'L realized that it was necessary to 
p:cuvid.e a governing body i'or the sc.attered Societies.. Ee intended . ., during 
h.t s lifetime~ to corrtl'Ol a:n;r governing boczy- he n4fsht find it u~cess~ to 
er~ate ~ an.d uxll0ss sooe such orgmu.zat_ion '1-r.;;.s called into eodstence, the 
Sooieties, as Hesley foresa.w. coitld hard]~ survive his death. The Annual . ~ 
CorJ,.\'e.J.·ence :- whi ch is 1:1till the supreme governing body of Met.hodisr.1, first 
met on Ju.11e 25~ J.744 . 
'Fesky bel ieved in u nit;Y of command~ t he unity, of course, being Jahn 
\.le s.lf_zy-., It would. be ldJ.e to deny that he vra.s a,."'l. autocrat. lfesley did not 
d5.sd~1in advfoe> but he wus t09 cle~·..,.he.?.ded ~o prE":·tend t hat he believed. in 
da.m.oeratic control. He <lid not make the mistake of ~uttizig Me~hcdism o~ a 
democx·o.t ic basis,. wb:i.ch is one of the EaJ:V rt~asons wey Methodisre ha.s sue-
lie -did not und..0rstand. t,he :m~anir.ig of d.emoo:cacy. It is t r ue tluxt he urged 
t he rich to give al l they qould,_ but he did not incite th~ poor to take all 
they could~ He was nover tired of extollil".g the importance of &cod citizen-
sh:i.:;,~ t he virtue~ of ,-tlrlch are definitely fostere!=I, by t he 1,ind cf religion 
i n which Wesley beli·a::ved., \fesley dist;r.'Ut-rted mysticism., chiefly l:>eca.use the 
icy-Etic was an unsociable person only .concerned t9 .s::-.ve his own soul. He 
nover .f'o:r·got a :-.:-e.um.r.·k made t o him in hi s Qx.i'e:r·d dey~: 11You cannot serve 
God a lone~ You must, therefore, fiild companions or ma.l<e them. The Bible / 
k:ncws not,h:jjrig of solita.i'.'y :i:·eligion. nl6 
To. join the Societies all the.t was necessa:..7 ,ras a desire f or salvati~n. 
•ro r emai n a 1aeraber of the Socj,.etieQ,. a.11 that ·1-1as necezse.ry wus a high 
---------
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ata:n'<iP..rd of persom,l conduct . We.!'!J.ey im1Jo&0d ,an et hiea l , but not e. doctrinal 
oth:::cs 11ho ·l;rlad t.o inte:rru.pt h:i.s pr eo,ch:i.ng, Wesley wa a uslw.l ly victorious . 
Graclu.aJ.1.y t,he lllobs b~gan t,o l e~.vc llim al,mt.: ,. lfo ha.cl God and t l:i.e law on his 
Hu:1lt~y d:' .. d ~ great deal of t rev0l~:n,g and 1cias very concerned abcut being 
:tn saiJ.ing ver·me;l 1 he wB:s a pl eas::·.n't cozni,anion.$. who g-enerul ly ~·fou all hearts, 
and never lost o.n op,j,lort1:Uu:t,y of doir..g good. 
On Foht'u,ru.~y 28., ).784 ~ We~ley exe C'..tved his Deed of Dec}.are.t i on, , which 
ila.-J b een o:;,.lled ·~he Hagna Q}:l..arta of Msthodi$1-a. The act cf t ~ ?ilajority was 
--. 
to bind all . A lq;t,al constit,ut,icn :-~i.s now. eiven t c. t l?-e Cor.!'ereI?.ce. 
/ 
{ 'l'he claot i tti:iie c.ondJ.tion of hi.s A'!leriqan .-S.ocie.t ies .at lElngth cl~ove 
lk~sley to r.:.ake 1':!'0V i ::l.:i .. 0 11 £or t he ac'ulli.r,ist.re:t.ion of the Sacraments qr ordain-
of one o:rd'<;1r ~ an.d 0:':'ig:i.W..\.fy 0very Ch-ris tiall congroge.ti on 1.(",;1,S a Church 
i ndepen-.ient of o.11 othu.£·s . Hl? F.rora th,-i..s i?oi;:.i"i:,ion Wesley never withdrew. 
---·-----
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John Wesley r eplied to his b:.:-other 's feru.~s a.bout the ordim.tions for .'l.merica 
in 1:/t~: 11I £'irmlY · believe I am a Sc~ipt1.u~a1 episkopos, as much as aiv man 
ln E!'.gland or in Et.U'·Ol)e; f'ox- the; unL"'l·t.errri:,ted .success ion I !::r1ow to be a i.-·· 
.. r'. 
f able, Hli.ich no mn sver did 01· ce.n prove .. ii J..,j Fow..~ years bcl'cre he hl::'.d ex-
yress ed his convic·cion that, he had as nmch right to 01·dain a s t o administer 
t he Sacra.TUent. Oth.e:-i:' ordim.tions to t-lle ore.irw.ry work of' th~ nii~stry in 
" P.merica :> · Scot.lru:l.d, and even in Er\glmd fellowed~ / 
I 
'i'b.e Heslcy s ho.d d011e all they could t o bw ..d thetr Societies to the 
Cli.t.1:rch urg ing t hei.1. ·r,,.J t ake communion ·i;.·here • At an sar 1y da.te; hovev0r, 
Hes l ey was co::ar e:!.l ed ·to !.,.d.mini ster t he 1-or d ! s St1p1;er t o his own p<)ople in 
Lc1mon e.:~d. Bri stol ~ Cha.1~1es was the flrst to do ·this on A;pril 12, 17~1, in 
Kini_;ewocd Schoolrocr;1. ilthou..gh Hissle;r never want,ed to sepo.r..:i.te from the 
Church of England., his Deed of DecJ.u:-·at.ion, his o?:di nations, ~ntl the licsns-
5.ZJg oi' his chapeln w.d p;rooche:.~s 1.tD.de:1."' the prcitisi cns of the Tole-re.tion Act 
show tiv.i.t. h.'~ ~ra.s mor.e curei'~1 for the .. ecp.timw.1rioo of the work tba?+ fo1~ a:n:J' 
form..il cc.rn:i.ection vlth the Church of &:!gl and.. Wesl ey t ook a.11 possiblo care 
that, He thod:l.s:m shou1il not ? e.l'il":lh with his deat h . Hcweve1~, lfosl~y rs death 
. 
::·en:oved the . le.st bar.:d,~r to comple~e·. indE:pendence,. and it. wr-i.s11tt lm:>g a.f'ter 
his· de::at.h. that the Methoc1;.ist,s separated from the Ohuroh or Enf;land~ Wealey 
Froi.n the first .Hesley strikes onP. as a Di..,ul determined to f orge a ,10apon. 
It war.: not enough to. be an evar.igel:l..st, he Lr.1st cree.te :3:.nd Ol"gi?..ni.zo a 111ove-
mel'l"~.. Wesley 1-;,as a man -.,r.1:th .strellgtb. of will, th0 power of resigmtion, 
t:lrelesE; energy,. generosity of nat1.~e:,:· s·tez.·n principles , and i;. comriction of 
the oue thi:og need.fu..l~ U<:: alw~~~ r.es.d while he rode horsvback .to 1:.rcach 




When Wesley d.:i.ed he lef"t behind h:irit a r:-owerfu1 religious body, Anglican 
in its :i.napiration , and for t he most. part i n its w.ember Mhip , but ripe for 
sch~ma. WeslGy i n fact wan t he parent e.nd the head of a great r eligious 
organi zat ion.. Ee was not e. great or giu"lize:c " To t he end of .his life he re-
io.ai ued t.ha s olo s our ce of authori ty in. a m.oventent t ha:t , ra.s cont inually in 
need of we't.- nu.rsi ng; he mus'!:. be here, there; , und everywher e, Ol" things began 
'l;o go wrong . 
Ues l€.~ rs t ours were i ndeed mis sionary j ou.nleyn, and he wa s a l wa,ys bre&k-
:i.ng f re-..;h ground. But as the yee.x·s go on Wesl ey ' s incessant rOUP..d., ·without 
Gover ce.'.l.si nz t o be a mis~. i ono.ry .1ourney, t akes on more and more the character 
of a :pa::.t.or a J. vi sitc.tion.. And i t .ms a v:tsit ation, not merely of the local 
of'fi ci:tl s,. but of t he me1:1bers indivi dua:l zy . The house-to-house vis-iti ng1 
u pon whi ch he always l aid empha.sis', was a burden he hl.roself' would share, 
however erievous it might b.J to flosh and bleodu 
Wcesley •s self-chosen. parish covered England, i-!ales, Scot land, and Ire-
l a.nd~ but he found:, evidently;, n w.ceat var ie,ty of spi r itual s oil, whether 
D.recng thci:.e 01~ 5.n Engltuid iti:relf. Waleo, which a t f irst seemed promisi~,. 
went Cv.lvi ni.st under the influenoe ¢: Howell Har r is ~ Over Scetland Wesley 
cont i nued t o spsnd much ei'forl j but 1dth l iti:.l c result.. His appeal wa-, 
emo;tional rather tb, .. ~n intell e.et.ual, a.ud t ltese norther nart1 , glutted 'With 1:-ul.1~it 
theology~ f ound little to adw·.ire i n it. If Scotl..md was the rr-eyside, Irel..."l.nd 
was t he stony ground, in which congr egations g,rew up all t oo i'astJ to w"ither 
ava:y no less uno:e.countably. ln Engl!Uld th~· countries 0£ Yorlcshire., Cormro.11, 
Durham, Lanca shire, and L:incoJ.nsldl·e were strong in Societies" There was a 
co:nsto.nt, . and violent leakage i n t he movement, with grea.t variations in 
1 
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membership,-, The movement did not grow steadily like a snowball, it advanced 
and recoiled., AJ.weys Wesley l?.ad t.he t,e,sk of .fill ing a leulcy ves~el., Mean-
while~ he ws.s ccnsi:,antly a.r-tiye in ··,:£'l.µlil;lg the local Soc;i.e t:i,es o:f those un-
worthy ,:members who we:i.'e r epo:rrted to him as walk.1.ng dis or der. ly. 
Ii:, ha s been sa:i.o. t hat ther0 ie sctu'ceJ.Y, a det ail of. Wesley rs wonderfully 
c1Jraplete systera. o£ which he can pr or,erJy be called the origint>.tor, and 
South~y is probab l,y right :i.lt holdi~ th..-,,t ha 1;-as consider ably indebt ed to 
~
th0 Horavw.~.. He di d not, indeed, repr0duee -that r1J.ther questionable ex-
pedien l; of l-ioravie..n disciplir.e w)lich. encou.r.aged s ecrst mol'li.tors to SHY en 
t hei :i:• brethren. However , the classes~ origiru;tl~y designed to ease the pzy-
\ 
ment of subscri ptions, devel oped into a .sy~tem of cl ose supervision. Such an 
uns ,.:.:rnpulons borrower as Wesley was would f i nd no difficulty in first adopt-
i .1g and t llen ada}Jting t,he Mo·ravian teclw..iqu.e; he wmud go about t he world 
yT E'~o.ching ·t.he ~re1-r Birt h after thei~ f'ash.i.011, but not insistiP..g on the 
:Lns i:.antanectisness of its effect s, w:Lth his o,m ~xperience to guide him. 
does not foll ow that because his om1 convercion puzzled him a.t the t ime ,. 
Hesl ey woul d look back on it. e.ftenra.rds as a thing of no importance~ 
It 
:,-·· 
When you were co1:rvertedil' when you. e-.xpe:rienced the New Birth, wlu:tt did /' 
it w.ean? Accordi :ri..g t o Wesley , the.t you W\:;re then and thtn'e conscious of 
Christ h,av:i.ng died for your sins , 3.nd of youTself as· t~~n and ·there accepted 
in Him; but nothing proved y01.i would not b.P.vc fallen away front t.hat faith in 
s:LK months t t.ime. According ·~o Whi't,ei'i.eld, it gave you the conviction that 
you were irwevocably s ealed for heaven. How e.ouJ.d it be supposed that s.uch 
a. JJ'lajor m.isW!lderstancling cquld be hush..-ed up, among the :rank and file of a 
movement which was pledged to t,he ctoctrine 0£ convei·sion, whic.h regarded the 
very circumstance of conversion as an iI'.f a.1lible gu~antee of the oonvictioIIS 




hed ·two n;~tions in its womb. The ineiri.table sepai"aticn was onJJ, staved off 
by the im.:1ens·t) :i.~e13peot which the rlval. controversiallstG7 Wesley and Yh:i.te-
in trying ·t1.1 convince themselves t lw.t t heir differences were cf t1inor 
:l.r.lportanco . Never were theologfa.ns so r·esolved t.o make a mol0:"2.ill out of a 
m:..,u.nt.ain.. For Georg1} Wl:rl.tef:i.clo. was the co-f'otu1ded of l.fothoclism, and it 
uae not Wesley;; b1it lThite:fi1.::l d, 1 wh? s-tart.ed field 1xrenclri.ng;; wr .. o fir~t sought. 
t h~ aid of le.;y-p.1°eachers, who held t.he first M.at,hodist C0Ilft7r.o11.oe. It was 
'!.fl.ri t ofield who r-a,:1lly t1et ·tho 1,1.ovem.ent go:lng in t he 1\r!lerioa.n colonl s s. Dr. 
1=1~:::t.t~ ca lls 1·lltltei'ield t,he p •e;.:.test 01·10.tor of the Revival . But. l.-ih.1.tefield, 
one 1.1omel'J.t, he w:tll b 0 s obbi1Q..5 h:ts hez.rt out ove1' n r econciliation with dee:r 
h.ouot:.rcd. Hr . .Jes1ey; ·the noxt, h:() wi l l bo p:.:·oducing a 1,vLphl .et aga:1.:o.st him. 
In 1770 , ~1s in 174G ~ i t. w~s Wesl<.:;y l'tho br oke t he i:-oa.ce . He was no doubt 
g0i.T .. t.in!~Jy disturbed i..ry '\;b.e sce>.:cdr.~J. of. a.ntinoi:d.aniam, no doubt geruline.J~ con-
~1:i.11ced th~.t t he C::.lvi1iis-:, preac11il'..g gave it, a 11<?...'l'ldl e . Th0 Wesl eya n Con-
fe.r once of 1771 did in f ac·i, r6pud;i.at e tho doctrine of salvs.tion by i-;orks~ 
but i n self--uef ense ! ·athe:~· th1.:1.n :i.n r ecc.ntat :i.on. 
It. we:Ll..d be :iJilpomd blo to c1aiit1 t.mi.t the Churcp. of Eriglana, by a procs.ss 
of grad.1.ui.l ostracism., drove 1.{c:sley a.m.-,y i'.:::·om its corru'i.union. T.he oleavag~ 
cru.o.e ., uot, f rom its s i de;, bv.t, from. Hesley a.:nd s ·;;:nl r,1ore from his followers. 
17SO , end i·~ was not until five yea.rs lt-.t e.:c t hat, h:ls f ollowers decided by 
a. l."1:i.~jo:irity to ee:pa~at,e from thi;.. cst ... ~bJ.:i.gll.1.neirt..19 Ucsley wa::: not, perhaps, 
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r.1.g:l.dl,y lo1:/.c:;,.l in his notiQns of ·ehur0h me1Ubership; you find hµn roceivine 
ooJDJ::i'U..~-on at a Presbyterian sorvi~e in F,dinlntrgh and baptizing eccorditlg to 
the Presbyt,oria,n rite at Gl,::,,sgow, yet pr0aching from an Episcor- alli.n pu.lp:i.t 
a t Banff. He had made up his minil ~c ;.;oulcl not 13oparate from the church., 
only 1ra!"J £r0m it. Bv.t unquest.Jon;).bly he ball, all his life, e. ci-eep and 
gr md.ng ooniriotio'r>. t l1a.t his soc:i.eti es would r evolt from the b'l:Jlican 
v.llegiance ; tmd :Ln do:l:ng so b eq01ll.e &. ~ and fo:cmal s ect; th.e shadow 0£ ths.t 
co1wict ion drJ.rkened h:i.s decl ining yee.r s. The q_u0stion fer secess:i,on was up 
before ·bhe Conference :in 1?55, l'/.56, 1761, and 1778, and alt!:lough the ;nem-
conste.nt r ecur.rence 0f th,1:: t heme t-{111t :i.ts OWJJ. storJ. 
I nalst.ence on loyeJ.ty 'to ·U1.e 01;:;u.rqh of England iciUited Wesley 1s own 
I 
book .. As l ong ae he .Ii Charles, and Fletcher, with a handful of others, were 
the only crdainerl cle:r.gyr.aen ~oim.ected wit,h the societies, there 'was not 
iwch d;.mger of t.he r ank a.."'l.d t':lle g ~t :cin& . the ~pi:-er band; th(i; bands and .gown 
we:·0 et'l.:.it>gh to ov.ez·u.we thera-~ But t,h!.3r,e were i nten.Lti;.torrt s igns of r estive-
ns s ::. ru,iong tho preacher s.,. Son,e ()~ the l ay prea chers held th~ speoula.tiv~ 
view that aey Christian m.igM, ce1ebr :::i.t e the &i.crament s , s o.'lle put,ti!lfi it into 
r,r a cti ce. The a:w1....,rard. thing was "i:,h"l..t .~John Wesley himsel f ba.d doubts about 
the apost.olie ·succession~ B-... tt whether opiscopacy wer e of Divine. i1lst.itu.tion 
or not, on onr.:, point' he was ar~,.,, r eme.in,~ clear.. l!obod;y· haa a right to 
cel ebrate the Sacre.m~nts , 'l!.'1'.'o.smus or n,o Er·asrnu r. , a::; long as h.'= ;reeoived no 
e.u:t.h.Gr:i.:zation to dp so, eithe:r: from ·i;h,-.:, 0.h'Ul•ch of. England or from Wesley 
himseJ..t\ Wesley discarded t he. sub.st,ance of t11e a poat ... lic suc-cespton. in 
seodi~ cert ain men ·l;o ~ o:i L"'l Americ.i:t, and the sru:ie in Sc0tl.am, but 
not in EJ:Jgknd~ . 
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d:i.d not, bo.s<:, yum· hopes on this ox· th;i.·i:, doctriro.l caJ.cu.lat.ion; ~.P:01.l ~ •. 
scattered organiz~tion. tic built u· his <H:go...Yl.i~;o.tlon on autcc:.."atic lines. 
bui.lt u.p on :t~leas bc:·rrowec1 f.rc,m ot~:r ~ociet,ieis. Th.i.~ i.1G.y be t.ru.0., uixi 
work as a wholc m..q,y be o;cigin~.1 though eve;r·y <k .t~il in toot wc,rk is \ 
20Ibicl., pp .• 540 f. 
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wa.s not only quick t.o adopt what. wa~ gcod; he was always equal~~ ready to 
cJ.i soard what was bad. Few r el i,Ji ous le,'.der :::i have shmm mor0 r ec.:.o.ili.os::.: to 
be guided lzy- experienc:.e . Wesley was a i;r s.grr.atist. He t:r-eo.t ed 't.h.<.!Ories, 
not az answi;;:rs t,o probl ems , a ruw er s :i.n, which he· could rest, but as instru-
ments with wh.ich to ha.mm.er out, tho drJsi red re.'~uU . He 1las pr ep.1-e ci to 
sacri fice aey t heory which oI'UDlped }ds evangelical ectivities . His pre-
judj.ees agni nst ex.tempoTary prayer wer e t he first t o be ·shsd..  He dis l j i'"ed 
field px·ea.ch:b-ig,, but he was converted by the te5t of pructical r esults.. iie 
also lo,rc.d di::;d.pline t:.nd OJ.'der and disliked irregularities . Evc-ry :5tep 
on t he r<..">ad to schi sm oo~t him a 1m.ng.. He did ·not J.il(:e e::-..rtemr,orar y prayer, 
he did not lik~ f i el d. 1,:::-ee.ching, he d;J.d no·;, like a p1>0:i.nt ,ii1g J.ay -:Teachsrs,. 
und he did not li..li:e ordaini ng Dr . Col{e. In all these cases i; hi s sense of 
voov.tion t riu)1:.rhed over his ecclesiastical p ·ajudices • . 
~fes le;r had no difficult y in 0.iscov0ri11g a ~-ri.11itive precsderri:. f·or the 
origi12 of his mm s ocieties . 1'hese societies arose, as we hnve seen, :tro.m 
"the ro.t ur:.:i.1 deeire of t he new conYert s t o be muted :rnore clo·s cly for 
1ou.tuul help und encow.'~'.;l!nent. Wesley points out t ru.~t t hose t o whom the 
~J,osi~l es preached we1·e most ly Jews or heathens~ 
But as soon as any of them wera s o convinced of t he tru-t,h,. as to 
f orsake s in and seek the gospel of sal vation, they i.mmedie..tely 
j oin0d t.herr. togother,. tooir. an account of their· Il!:'.."lles, advised the:n 
t o watch over each other, and r.iet these cat echumens (.as t hey were 
then called), a.part from. the: great congregation; that they .might. 
instruct, r ebuke J exhort,. an.1 . pr~! with them, and for t he.11 accord-
ing t o their s0veral neces siti~s.~l 
The Love FtU .. sts corr esponded t.o t he ~e.r,..~e i1.nd ·l;he 1·:atch li4lrts t o the 
V:tgi lae ·0.f Mie :&i.rly Chw-ch;; a,.,rl the visi tors to the f;ick to tho nncient 
l 
11f'0 r - ,.1;,at.. tt asks Wesley~ ii-,ras Fhoe:t>e the Deaconess but suoh a { et\ COI1$, ,.. • = •, ~ 
;..l "l- • ..,._ .LUllil,. 2E_ .. c:i.t_ •. ,. p. l'll. 
vi.aitm:· to t,he siok?"22 
focue<::d .s.11.r.~ a-.;·e,:y .!ll.cment co11cei,1tro.t <&d to t he one, ti:lins wli.ich :mv.tt-ored in 
one ,,i,:; ch c '.i.vorced grace from ne.:~.UJ.»e 1> ~ d j Q.;/ f rom G.cd. 1 '11:.olGy ' s o.tti tude 
:ric~n ix·ri t.:ited him heoeuse of his unresting l"·:r·eoccupa.t i on with t he i:,i~oblo1t1 
of &a:Lvi~t :lon.. He f elt a'bcui.1 the rich a kind of <iespuir. 'Iheir n:.onsy mde 
it, .30 0:.1,sy for them ·co ~ q_;lqit the :i,}.ler.aure,s of thi-s ,,m:r1d,; that i.t wa.s 
d·i f f i cnlt tc Jez·sut:i.d~ the!J. t o co~::.cen:tr~.t e on t.ht m.tai nesa of. sal ;,ration from 
the wr ,3.th to comfJ •. 
Wa·sley had.. little -u~o i'ox.· Z!f'J~t..i.cs and qui0tirrw, f or he could not 
£CJtu.u:-o su.oh "..,heo:des with the ri..eoessi'ty of saod wcrko and t h::i 11.eGd for each 
course o.f llvm of.' t a.l snt th ...... n he. Yot he deliberately gave bis life to the 
----------
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0011Du..on people. · His days were spent among the poor. He set himself' to 
bring the masses to Christ, and to t hat purpose he was faithful £or more 
th8..n half a centUl''Y. Wealt.h had no tenipta.tion for him. He gav lE:- away a 
gr eat fortune to t he su.ff'ed.ng and distressed. The violence of the i:iob 
and t he fierce at tucks which so ma:rzy- yeti.rs is~ued from t he p:r·ess never 
ca.used h:.i.ro. to swerve f:rom his wo;vk . His desire was to do good , t.o do as 
much for the sa l va t ion of t he worl d as he could, a1;1d do it in the best and 
w-.i..se.st w;zy . 
Resul ts 
Methodism at t he death of Wesley mmibered in Great Britain and Ire-
land over seventy thousanrl members. There- were sixty thousru.ld ad.here:rrt.s 
in !forth .t\.merican Colonies. r.Iethod.ism had its Cl],dre , not only cf itinerant 
preachGrs and local preachers , but o:f class leaders, band l eaders, helpers, 
stewards, and schoolmasters ; it had band-nieeting-s1 class-m.eet iDgs-, 
quart erly meet i ngs, love-f easts over and above its ordinary servic·es. 
Mominally it was only an aggr egation of religious scci0ties ol~ge.nizetl in 
various centers. In theocy Wesley 'a aocieties cli.ff ered from the res,t at 
t.hat t.ime only in so far as he ext.ended a welcome not only to the Ax!glicans 
but. ·co all those who were amdous ·l;;o flee from the wrath to come . But in 
fa.ct a church had formed in embryo within -the womb of the Establishment-; 
with John Wesley a s its visible head. 
The teaching of Methodism1 with its insistanc~ on f~ality, modesty 
in dressi ba;i.--d work, and tl'lI'il't, wa already playiIJg its share in the 





Job.11 WcsJey se.ved Engla..l'ld f.ro;::i. the French r~voluticn. He gave t!'le 
neglected and -oppresse:d sections of t he eomn1unity ideals, hopes, and oon-
soJ.a-ti(.'r.J. f or dist 1'css, to say nothing (;f a tra.i.:o.ixig in · orgardzat,ion. The 
Cla.s :.;es 1 Binds, Societies, and Ci:L"cuits a ll co.ntr.ibuted ·?;o the feel ing 
t.ha.t each indi vidual me:v:ibei~ had a :pe:rsonal r esponsibility i n t,he movemrJnt. 
J'chn 1-lesley gave to t he pool· ).?.hour-er t the outca st., and oven the criminal 
(Taf 0x11l'3d.) 1 aJ.ongsldo t.he t-,hriYil\i t :cude5lllan e.nd the intellcct,uru., a plaee 
t o fill and a job t,o do. For poverty a.YJ.d. pain, he offered the consclation 
of present ecstasy and the pro.mls e of .future peace a.nd salvatio:a.. And 
thf;r e Wl:!..S the added eonso1:ition t hat ,')n1y (wit,h ver-.r few exoer,tions) the 
poor , overwor ked, o.r..cl downt,rcdde:n could hope for thaf:ie re,mrds . The rich 
mieht. "br i Uiaph for their th.t'e'3··score yea.rs and ten, but bG",1onrl t:!..le: grave was 
just:i.oo~ 
I 
A COMPl\J!A'l'IVE S'i'UDX OF Pi illISH AND 1'11::i'HODISH 
Doct,:d:0,':\l ry_'h<:;olcgy 
A pc1·usal of tho foregoi11£; chv.pt.er s reveals mal'JJ' av...alogj.ez between the 
?i 0t.j.s1.1 of S1ione:r and. Fran.eke Md tho Metltod:"i.sm of· Wesley. A,."1. a.ttmr.pt will 
be raado t.o pl tw e theH in jUJttaposit:ton, so t.hat the elem.::~'lts c olTll~.on to both 
:ma;ir s-r,and i'orth :tn l)old.('}l' r e l:1..ef . 'i1.b.e point.s cf c1ifi'e:t·en.ce will also be 
noted ti s t hsy -,lp}Jea;.' . 
A co.r-1.r~u·i ~on u:f the l>a-a1~l'OU...¥l.'"J. G:f both movements :shoifs that -t~1s soch.11 
,::,c on<J'.aj.r, , ,met rel ig:l.9us collliHiono :-101·e _point,:ine to-.:rard. an :i.mper.:.ettns crisis. 
T.r..2.t, thir; c:d fr; -..ra..; ID.et :i.n ·:~he form c.:f a. rel igi olt0 ro,,i Y~.l :i.i.lst,GaJ of a 
cla:Lm.ed t,o b r-J an advoce.i~0 of' tb.e form wl:lJ<:ih th:a Ro:f'o:r.n~;,tion t ool<: in his cwn 
l~nd; but wh:l.10 Wesl ey) uH,h J.e:ss a p1:,:i:-eciation fc,r :i.t,. sought to su...or.lement 
:lt, Spener .:•.:l.r1~d merely to C(.."Jllj;;J.E-Yt'3 :tt, because S!}ene:r. felt, t hst the Pro-
t est ant Refo;l'.'.l'.l1;xtion ha c1 n:.:rt oo:mple t ed i'i;s ~:o:rk , tho.t. the J;V,rific~tion of 
d.oct.:c-ine needod t o be folloio;ed. by :t,lii~ snnct:lfio~tion of life. The o.llegod 
goal in both ca.sos uap ·the re-o~t .!l.bllshment of rel:igion whl.ch b.o.d .fallen 
into decay 3 but, in Spener rs c r.se it waz clt'HU.' th.at. t he:: contrcllillG intere$'t , 
11a.s not religic>ur.:; bi.1.t moraJ.1 for r1oi; a nkm' s :celat;l.on "to Crod was tile 
:i.ri1port a nt ·l;.l.!ing, bu'.;. his cb.a:ract<11r and conduct.. The 1·0lit;ious conditions of 
}!l'inut:i.ve Clu·i~;t ie.nity se1ved us <:l. model and an in.s1-lr·1=,tion .. 
Piotis'i:,~ 1:md Moi:.hocli~-ts st.oo:.l :i.n ~er:t'oot, cJ.Gro1::ment in regard "t,o tho 
old doctrines of the C'nurch, upon sor.ie of which, how€:'vor, they placed a 
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diffe1Jent emphasis. The doctrine of the divinity of Christ in connection 
with the doctrine of the Trinity was emphasized more by Vesley ovf!fr against 
his r ationalistic fo0s. li.n effort was rr,9.de by both mo'Vements to bring God 
into closer r 0lationahip wlth His cr.eation., for both German o;ct,hod.ox;y and 
English DeiSlll had virlual:cy placed Him in a lJOsition of lofty trans~enQ.ence. 
Th0 J.~riite:,:, movement consider ed the teachil1g• trot He came into dh·ect 
1•el at:i.ons t o mn as a f orm of f tiiaaticism~ But, it must be conceded, the 
religious r evi val ~ pr,\ct ictlJ.y l imit¢d the imraanence of God to spiritual-
minded Christians . The current ideas about man• s f a l l , origir:al t?in,. and 
hUJ.n~':.n 6.epra·1:lty wers ,r etained; and here asain Methodism laic1 ~reater stress 
becau se G·i t he doubt.a cast :t).pon t b.e,ae. dogmas by the Deist.s; who ,stood !or 
mun Is w1tural worth a.nd abili ty . Wesley ge.ve the ht.zaaJ1 elemen~ ·of f:r0e 
choice mcir e aseertiYe power than Spcn'9r, who still adhered to r .• 1.rther's 
defiru:t.ion that, man wa~ i'r·c1-J only in the ~ tsrml things of 1.i.f'e. Through 
his o.ootr ine of prevenient grace~ the Er'.glish :refo:::'Dler taught that man 
r eceived .a c<::rta:i,n me,. sure of free will , so t h..<>.:t his ~alv.,:d;-icn depended 
upon his ov,a free choice of the r emedy 11hich God graciously offered to him.1 
The means of grace ~.er e i zrt.erpi·eted simili.rl y, thcugh rcceivir.ig less 
emphasis tJ:w.n the orthodox teaching upon the subjest . Theoretically) 
however, both stood f ·or baptismal ::ceg,~neratio11 and the 11ece JGity of pni--tici-
pation in the w.:i.-.a.ts SUppar. We have se<::n that the doctxinc o~ the ·new 
bir th really implied t.hat baptismal regeneration, however essential and 
efficacious in the case of children dying i n infancy, h&.d to be s-u.p.i:,le-
r,1E:nted by a 11ew and conscious vital ;-.elig:Lous ex-p~riGnce. l:t thus lost 
lArthur Wilford Magler, ?ietism and .Mctho<iism (Nashville, Tenn.: 
Publishi.Dg House M. E. Church, South, c.1918), pp. 120-122. 
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it.s position of pri.ma.i,y :importo.nc;a. Tl.1e w<Y.rds which were ~<ild in support 
of the orthodo..x ·ceach:i.l'l,f! of th~ Ch1.1rch should not obscure t ho trend which 
t he cloctrinf.!,1 e:mr.1hasis of t ho. rwiri1lE'.liut.,,s r eally took. SU.ch words: tor 
exe.mple> a-re f ound in Wesley's s e I'i.iton e>n ,:The Heans of Grace" \,her e he seys: 
11By 'means of grace t I u.ru:ierstand 01.rt.,-r..:i.rd signs, words 1 01.• actions; ordained 
of God. and apJ;:cS.nted. fo:r· t his end, 'bo be -c,he ord:lzw.ry cb .. 9.nTit;!>:!.z wiieraey He I
/ 
m3.ght convG~r t ,o me:a pr event.i.r.ig; jus-ti:;:yil:l€;, or . sari..c·i:.ifyine gro ..ce. o2 Also 
a -t. first , in Georgia, beth John ancl 011.<:irl~s He;:;ley ~ra.ctioed -trine immersion 
diver t ed considere.bly. S; eneo:-- ad,hP...r~ to Lu.thor Is posi tion in regarding 
uhile 1.fcsloy :.-1.greec! with ~lvinh, idea of a s ; fa·it'-1U1..J. !"e-oopt:J.on.;. 'I'his is 
where w0 find t,he a oiJ0rl;ion "l:,ha:t. th<9 cons.eo;i·c.'t.ed elements :.u-c mo;r0 tr-.an .:a 
A 
~iven in t ho sacx-&.1e:ot, t hat tile real pr·::isence is spiritual e.n.1 not car~.l, 
and tJw..t ·t.be li'.!:'.mwr ·whereby ~~he bene;fj.:f~s of' t,h~ Sl!crament al'!:! 00:nvey,ad. to 
th" believer il:l a mys·t.e.ry .• 3 f.!lu."'reas Sperier .held. that non0. sho~a. commm.u.-
"to meet h.ur,,.un s i ni'ulru;ss an1 an ett.rmst desi:re to receive 1-r~~t .3od i~ .!'ea<\v' 
tc giv:e c..nd to do tbe 1.n.11 cf. Go<l .. In princi11!e, then, Weshy .. cs.Ued all 
2John O Brn.w,,er ... The Suc·ra.I!lent of; t4c, T r\'C;'tl 15 Si10..,$r"--,;i.n • ..p.Jile:.;.i.I:;a;;",;;;l¥.__loo_t_h.,.odism..,.....___.,' 1' v~"'';,I, -fl t ~ "'~~,..__ __ .....,,.,.._..__ . ~ -
I..onuon" Englands Urrrd.n 13:fother s Ltc.l.:1 ~S5lll n.c.), p . 41. · 
~Ibid., p. 21. 
I 
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as well as a oori.i'irmirjg ordinance, and because of "his ·belief in ur.iversal 
redeUll)t ion,.. 
The Luthora:n. confes s ional was a,1'!. eyesore to Sr,-cner, who desired its 
aboli:,fr11nent, wher e~.n Wesloy would. hav'0 gladly followed !'-1.lil, notwi thotanding 
his own :tntroduct:i.on of a sort of coJ.u'esrdorw.l in wh.tch members oonfeseed 
their fo:ults one t o enother,. I .n i·l;s defense he ar gued that it ,m.s not like 
the Popi .sh confess:io11!:l.l, where a singl e person confessed to ;:i. r..iriest, 
·:rhe:t'e was no d:L.sagreement ;.,.mong them concerning the doct:dne of the V 
Chu..rch . 14cr,1bershi1, in the i nvisi ble x·a;ther tbc.n in the visible Church was 
refar ded 1.1.~ ess entia l to salva.tion. :Ea.cl .. ident:i.fieo. t,he ~ureet expression 
of t bnt, invisible Church with bis om~ .de.nom~na.tt.o~., Self-evidt:fr'..cing 
Scrl pi;m·e wa.s ,raised to a p..i.gh :position of {lU't.hority. Its virt;ual infalli-
bi1:\.ty:; however 1 was nev.tre.J,:!..zGd. ~ the doeti·ine of' the Spirit. Of eaoh of 
t he l ,:,::1.dP.r.s :lt c·ould be se.id t ,h'.:lt ht~ i'iias a m:ln of one· book~ a s 1Jesley seys 
:tn 1c,b.e preface to one of h .i.p b ooks of S'i"l'mons wh0re he exp:r.esse~ th-:;, 
d.esi r (-l t.o be "homo u.nius l:!.bri, 11 a. m~.n G.f one book 1. the BibJ.e ;. bu.t Spener 1 s 
a nd Franck,qts po~itton we-ti in great er .J:w.rm.oey ·wit,h the modern. historical 
c1.t tit.ude in ite recognit.ion of the ~ifferent values of diverse portions of 
Soriptur·e .4 Wesle"Jts do9:tr:J.n.e of inspi:cation :forced. him to a:~,cept the 
Bible as bei ng of a.bout equal valu~ in all its parts. But he, on the other 
band, all.owed mor,e room for ma.11 ts ration&]. f acUl ties in the interpretation 
of Scripture , 
The Calvinistic doctrine of' limited grace was on ~osed, the P5.etists 
a.weeing ,rith Methodists (,the Wt:i.:sleye.n b11a.n,ch) that grace was c!.ctw.illy 
-----------.:--~ 
4John Wesley., SeI1J10::n,s on S~v~ral Occa~j,Qms (Lol'.ldon; Wer:i.ley~n Co?lference 
Office J. Alfred Sharp, 1787) , p. 8. 
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he.d. too ov.0rpoweri:ag a. convi ct.icn. of the un:i..versal love cf Gc•d,. On 
Ap,;•il ;~9, 1759:; Wesley _pr eo.ehe.d h:ts g:ccat sermon Ol'l F-.!'ee Grace , a sermon 
wh.ich We:.::! a vigoroi:ts att.a.ck en Ca.lvinl.$I11 .-rnd contains c,nc t:r.e!lchan:t. 
Th:i.s is t he blasphrney clein·J.y contained in t bc hom .l.ilc: decree 
of predeatine:tionl And her0 I fix ey feet 0 On this I j oin is1.me 
with every ,,racse!"l",or of it .. You repr.escn"G God a.s wor::.e than t he 
devil; Io.ore false~ more CX'U!:,l) .:aOJ~e m1justs Bu.t you say you will 
!:,rov0 it by Scrip'i;-1.u..~0.?· H<lldE \!hE.t w::l.11 y ou p:cov e by Sc::ti:¢'turc? · 
'!'hat God is worse t,~n ·the devil? It c:mnot be. ffhat evcr 1.;h2.t 
Scrip-Cli.Te prov·es , it nei.'"e."t" ccn p.:i:-o,r;;: th:i~_; whatever its t::uc 
ruea.niri.g ,b121 this Qan ... riot, hci i t.s iirue meaning O • • • It cannot 
1;1c;;cm, wh-:':.t e.vcx· it ·r::en.l;'l. l,cs:i.des,. ·ohi t t he Gcd of t :cu.t h is a l iar. 
Let. i-t meru"l \./'hat, :l"t ·rd:Ll, it cs.:.u~ot m&,.n t-hnt the Judge of all 
i;.ho ',mrld iu naj'u.t:t,. lTci Scripb.iicJ ca.n ~ ,s.n t.1"..at. God i s not lovs, 
ox· t.b.::l.t His m,'>rcy is not, ov~,r a:!.1 His works; th&.t is, whatever it 
prove bcs:l.de, no S0r:t1)tll..'C'0 <::tm prove prec1e.::tiru1.tionc nS 
:tn e..:;oh .. ·,rt olo-~ica.l n1e.t ters there w::.s z:mbstaut ial ug:ref._ment, wit h t-he one 
bel:i.!:1ved. in ' t he J.mre of (fod.J) b1.,1.t he a lso 'tx,li~ved in t he hate of Gc,d.. 
ld.nd.. H::i.s .mind. dedt:.c.ed. fro;. cert ah: scri]:,t'U.::'.J. t c:>::t,s the gr i.~ doqtrins of 
sel.f and others frolll '1the worm that diet h :act" and ''the· f ire t1w:t is not 
quenched 11 :comined the mipr e:mo .moti v.e of his l if €· . 6 
5.tu·noJ,..d I;u,.~., }ohn .. We~) .. ez (Binghm~1pton, U, Y.: Vail -Ballou Press_, 
Inc.; c.1929), pp. 156 f ~ · 
6Ibid. :t p. 313. 
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Though Pietism and Methodism both contended for purity of doctrine, 
they did not make it the main issue, insisting th.at the acce>"tanoe of no 
article of f e.ith was to be made necessary to salvation. Th0 fundamentals 
(Wesl ey disliked t he t er-m) were to be emphasized. In this cluss were 
included those doctrines whi,jh w0re vitaJJ,y r el ated t.o the in.11er religious 
life, the others assuming t1cr ely a. seoond.ary positionv Each doctrine was 
to be tested in a two-fold manner-its derivation f rom., and harmorzy with, 
Scripture; its value to corre spond to its close or remote :t:'.ela:tionshi.p 
with snving f a ith. 'l'he pr ~ctical va~ue of a doctrine was t hus to be a 
t est of its importa1me. In t.his ~~ser~ion bdth systems a pl-'i"oached the 
:ro.tio:nulistic decl aration that what.ever could not be used for the better-
ment of manldnd was mere speculative rv.bbish. The ethical had more value 
thun t,he dogmatic, and the subjecrcive faoto:i:· more t.ban the obj~tive, in 
,,, 
V 
the deman,J. t,ha:li theology be grounded. i.11 ~1.Jerie,nee. And the Pietists 
went f arther than the MethodiHts in asserting that onJy the t wic_e-born 
were r eally able t o understand it. ln this fiel d the fQlj]ler also re,tricted 
th0 use of natural reason 111ore than the latter would have deemed necessary. 
'rhe most es~enti&l lil:Gness between the two sys·cems is found in tl1e genere.l 
principle that correctness of life was a ll,·eys to be placed above con·ectness 
of doctrine . Wesley would h:?.ve found himself in perfect syinpath;y with 
Spener• s ave:rment that the :main tbir1..g w-as the 11f'aith which believes, 11 not 
t he · :1f ai th which is believed .• 11 Because of the vital importanc-e of this 
i'aith to life, its speculative involutions we1·e ·c.o be resolved into a plain 
and simple expression readily understood by all. A study of religious (or 
other) truth for the sake of truth aloue waa quite foreign to their 




suggest t hat the value of learro..ng wa.s not ar .. 1:i1·eciat,ed,. f er the leadors 
themselves were 1earnc~d men, though t b.ey d:i.cl, it n.lU.St be admitted, 
deprociute the importo.nce of some fields o.f k..'lOwledge.. Methcd:!.sm. was nore 
at. f ault than Pi etism and co.ns,aquently f a.iled to make a. sinfile.r impression 
upon the educated c].};l.s-s es. 'l'h0 search for truth was made a msans to a. 
pi·e.ctica l end, t he development . of a Christian character .. 7 
The. way of sal vat.ion was ·the very cent er .. ibout whieh all othe~ 
doctrines and intol'Grs•t G :revo.lved. +his sal11ution was concoived not mere~-
a s a. deliverance f1·om hell nor a s the a ssm-ance of a place in heaven, but 
a s a pr e~cmt clJ..'1,nge in ·che souj., ta.rt.amount t o a F1resent deli-,rera.nce from V 
i.;in u..,d u i·enewu:L of C--od ' a ilnage in the b ~e.rt, •· Stru·ting rd. th -the doetrine 
of 'fl"..an' ~ i nbred corr1.\ption, s:Lncere i'e1Jentanee, incl uding th,:: pari..i tentia.1 
confl ict, \.ms r ·:am1rded as ·!;he f.'irat a'tep towerd· salvation. Because of 
·!;heir own e;l".:rieri ences 1 we f5.nd Fr.?.noJ.ze and Hesley insisti1~ upon the 
iraport::i.nce of penitential p..-dns wi i,:,h g,.re&t er e:11pha.s-ia t han t,Jlc mil d Spener, 
who even profe8Sed that th~y were no.t necessai.""Y~ Though repentance was 
necess a:r~ becau©e it :produee.:d t he deai~h of the 01d Adam,. an,i thrcnJ.gh it 
man realized his own ut·ter worth.lessness;- faith alone wd.s viewsd aa the 
e.5s entia.l condition of s ~l vution. We thul:l come 'to -~i.1e ne1-r-b:i,rth expei•i1:mce 
upon wh.i.ch as a four1do.·t.5.on bot,h Pi et..ism and 'Methodism built t iw whole supar-/ 
structure of their syst~ •. In t h£~ orde1· of thi.llld.ng, ju.st ifics..tion was 
1/ 
\ £,. 
r eg:.o.r-ded as coming befG>l,e 'the new b:Lrlh (regeneration), but f :c·'m the st.and- .> 
point. of t,ilne this 'Wa.f:J not true. har1~ke plaeed the most es."'.jphasis upon · 




t.h.e child what correapollded to the new bi...Tth in the adult., but they hesitated 
to :Ldontify the t wo. Wesl ey affirmed ·i;hat the baptismal rite was nothiDg 
7Naglor, .9£• cit •. , pp .• 124 £. 
r.:ll .,r:: 
mor0 tbun the outwar d s;iSn oi' -tlie i nwu:cd grace, while SJ.,elli:ir declared that 
it ifll.S Ol~r t he 11bath Of t he ne'.i birt,h ., 11 8 
f lesh, a nd t urned to God i n fait h , h0 -.r.,i.s j ustii'.:l.ed- -no•i; actu;-~.J.Jy i:rtde just 
(sanctificati on ) , but pa.r:.;1,onE)d ~r God. Th:i..s a.ot . wa.s r e:ga;.~ded as ln.':ltantane-
ou:3 il'l so f u:r as H , had a .beg:tnx:l'in g • Bll.t wh~:;."0 the d:i.s t ;inct.ive mr,hs.sis of 
t he t ,;c movernent i; b0came signifi cant . :tor t,hoir t.im~~ 1.ny ii1. t he t0r...et that 
faith included sanct:.liicat iont though WGs ley looked wit,h f avor Ui:;on the 
notion of an i nst~nt,3.:Clf..:lOU!:i mmet,i ficat ion ai:: ,iz:t e:,q:c.n·ience. Oonve:rsi.on i s 
emt.irely th(:; 110rk c.f the Holy Spirit~ S1- e11:;;r an.t1. othG,:- Pietis·,,s s pok-s of: 
s cl.t' -det er i:Jinetion1 of' sclf- sm·:rend.er ~ Th.ov.gh they may hav(:: m0r~l y wished 




cuspicion t J:i..at t.hoy beli eved t .haii convar·sion d0p0uctod on ae•T7-dec i .sicn. v·' 
Si nce t lJ.e Fi,~tist ·thought, of sel..f--cleo:L'::;ion ·,frdch · oocurred at a CE:)rtain 
room•:mt , he ·t;hought cf comers:i:O'n as of a.7l in.sto.nt aneous act t ho o~.curreuee 
of which could be def.iro: i:,(;lly t;:Lmed.. 1fcsley a l so utta.che<l a Jrea.t. deal of 
l i ttle too :i.mpe.tient f or immecJ,iu.:te r o~ul.t,s . Au itin~r ant p::1.·eacher who 
wi.?µd.n.g t,heil· ;ccsps,ot .t'o.r a high ide rt.J. by the c~p.le of h.ts own life. 
8Ibid .• , pp . 126 f. 
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BecE".l.lSe of theLT.' insis;t.ence u.pon holiness of li:fe, these rcvi ve.lists 
gave their opponents the :bnpression t h,1.t ·t~ey were revivi ng th0 old 
doctr ine of j ustif'ica.tic.m. by work:-,.. Their ernph~:tic denial t,ook ·hhe for'!ii. 
of. the a s ~ortion that gocd works Here of no a.v.:i.il before justif:Lca tion1 
but. '·lere to be ::-:-egar ded ort1y us the f :ruits of the new life. Though 
tieces ~ary t o the continuance of faHh, they were not a part of the r:iari t.ori-
ons cause of salvation. Against ~ false dept7ndenee urJon Chrj.st ' a a tone-
roent , ·which t.hrDat eti.ed to reduc:e I.ut h~x· rs doctrine of just:U'icat,ion by 
faith t o s ol.i.±:':i di a.x,~sm e.r.i.d aguin~rt the Cal vi:n.istic cloct r im of i:rrzs i s-c5-ble 
t ha t his go!)d wo:rks ar e the l q~it:illi.at.e expression of a hozy life.. Wesley 
qut1tes the s t atement of Avgus-t5.n~, 11Qu:i- fecit nos sine nobis, non se.lvabit 
. - . 119 . . h. . ... no:: sins nobis , ,;,o sur;r,ori:. 4 1.s pos:i_t,ion. Spene:r-, in his desire tc ~ et 
t he fundamental error which h•3 tb.ou5ht had arisen in the church, narneJ.y, a 
misund.erst a nrl:i.ng of the mtu.:c,;; of siw-ing .f a ith which led to an 1.mi'c)rlun,-1te 
di 'liorce bet ween juati..ficat i on and sanotii.'ioat-ion, eDl!)hasi~ed the doct.rine 
of r egexie1·0.tion, a.nd ill!:listed that. the all-:lmportant thing was the tran.s-
:Cor.mation of clw.:racter through v5:tal uni,;m -.,1it,h Christ. Pietis:m ,ras alao 
s omewb.::1.-i:. l egalistic. .Although the Pietists did not s.:l:/i.:.ribute e.ey sav:1.ng 
pm-;e~ to t.hcir pi ous living, yet, by their e:mpJ:,..asis c,n the necei.:rnii~y of 
sa..11.ctificG.tion they ElXposed themselves to the su.spid.on that ch0ir· sal"t"a-
tion did not, rest ex.clusiveJy on Christ, •s blood and r i ght,eousness. Their 
ze1:\l s eemed to be prom1,1ted not by gn-.teful love,. as it should have been, 
hu.t by a sense o.f stern dut,y and t hf:? fear of missing the firaJ.. goal. 
---'-------
9Ibid. , p. 128 ~ 
Conseqttently Piet.ists ba.d. a ::.tri<:t,1,y leg,·tlistic code of comuct, e.apecially 
:in ma:tters of adia:phora .o The- 1-rorld nnd f/Vo:!"yth.i,.Il.,g in it, was l ooked u pon as 
poisono1.1szy ailu'ul . Also t o be avoided wa s ull a.r t , scienc~; und. seou.lar 
c'.1.lture . Thus in the ·1rery Church t hn:t ~.a;:. f'ost.er iug such a gr e-at :iru.sica.l 
cul ture, a movement arose to pu.t, e .. n end 'l:.o ~uoh ~-rorldJ,y practice~ This 
en_pha.r,i s u pon good 1./'o:..:-ks ;, t hat a Chri stian Ir.:. .. w.t possess a purity of li.fe 
a.nd a or;i1·vic0 of love above r 0J;i.1:•oa.ch, brought upon Sponor-•s heai{ the wrath 
of ·t.he ort,hodox theologfo.ns .. 
Alt.hough bo·~h moV"eme n-t:.s cl.en:bed the JJO~~ibili'liy. of a qti.anti t•itive pe.,:,-
f ect,ion i n t.he f t1.lfiJJ.I!F.)nt of the l :ttw ~ the;;,- cJ.dmed t~\t e. ;rel , ... t1.vc per-
fecrt.:l m1 WD.f.i not onJ.y pos~:ible 1. bu.i:. a r er,rm.r -emi;:ni~ in t.he life ·o:r ~ e true 
Chrivt i :m . A.s t.he or,r-onen.te of. ?5.0t.hmi cons :i.d<;:red this t h(; y Cnfil:?Jl ground 
npon ,.;hi.ch the ve,xious ?:tct ist:i.<; gr oups ,i:r~,ood, sc t,he o:;::i:on:?J~ts of 
J~, thoc.5.s:.,i ::-.:s.t·eed tha t ths d.00-t1~ine o.f p~.r·i'ection was the folly of the new 
{C?rct.hv.sic-.sm,, Bi.tt in neither c,is c was indefs ct.ibi.lity .cla:uned., :tnst,ead it 
wa~; r e&::2.'.!.'dcd 2.;;; r. et~.te in which sin did not r e ign in S!,~te o£ its pro-
cence.. It, wa.s a perf'cctiou of love } not of ?:.nowle~e nor of attaiment, 
Luther ' s doctrine of a::?sUTv .. nce bad bi~en p:cact;ical:].y forgotten i n 
!-ngland as W".?11 a:·1 in GenN-uzy,, .~.n,cl i t s r elw.bili:(.."lt1.Qn u,r,,,s begi.n1 in ea:rn-0st 
b'..v S1,(:mer er..d lrt Wesl ey. Tl_ley agreed t.h.at the c om;eri . ·was to be sensible 
(inwo.rdly pers1.~aded) of _present pa1"d.on ()lot u l t.i.n!e.te s:-::-.l1m.tion):. This 
did not ine~l'l se.lvati<m by nfeeli~~,J!· fo1• these men hesik~t,cd t,o p3::aee 
muc)1 reliance upon man' s varyi1~1 moods~ The e>..'}';:erience , on the. contral:'l'· t 
~-;tood for e1. cJ.Gar oonv:loU.on of acceptance by God p:rod.uce:i in t,he m:a.rt 
qr t he Spirit . T'ne witness of th-0 Spirit was the privilege of each 
believs;;r, 'lthough. he might b r:lVC justL~i.ng f aH,h without it. Spener did 
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not feel so su.:re about the s i::iuing of the Spirit, admitting ·toot. joy a nd 
peace, the u sual conco.ruitants of u r <,=generated hea.rt, were not always pre-
~ent o i:esl ey was mor<~ ins:i.st<'mt i n his. emphasis, i~hough he made a d.is-
t,:lnc·t:l.011 between a clm;:c a s suranccJ whJ_ch acilui:ttsd 'the postibility of 
doub·I; and f e.?..r, a.nd the fu.11 assnra.nce whtch e:-:cluded thew.. Neither go..ve 
a sa;t.isfac-bory expla.nu.tion of the 1~'il'U1er of this div:lne t es-t:L11ocy, but. 
si11p~ acce:::;tetl it a ~ ,• . . fact . Tuey cla:i..uied t hat t he f X'ui 'ts which 
n<;cessa1~ilj' f ollowed ·the wltriess of t h13 Spi r i t would p:.' cv0 i~,e eer.ru.i ne-
m~GS . Both mo-,,emont,s ·~hl.1$ stood f'o::· .?, i_;osit.ion qui te cUsti~t f\·or.1 tb;-1.t 
of theil.,. :respocti ve Chm·oheo .,. which t a t1gllt t,ha t 1ri,.1.n had m.1.ffic-i e:m'; assut'-
a:1co of ~"Jalva:t.ion whan ho aoc~1pted t.he correct doct:i;-in1"3s of t he Church 
o.nd obedie rrl;ly r &ceived hGl'.'. mtn.ist,rat~ons •10 
lii "th all t his iri.0,:.s t s nce upol'.t :thn 5.nn.e::r life, it .,,.1s pt:.ri'ect]y 
naturn.l t m t t,.md.enc:los t.owe.i"Cl a rzy,pochoildriaca l intrcspec·tion should 
h owev €:1· i .r.1ore ~-.. pi>.s s ing 1ma.s0 in t he d0v-elopreent of 
!-Iethod:i . .,;n.; f o. · the 11ote of joy was cert e,inly one of i ts 1nost prono~~d 
charr~ctorie:ties... Piet.i~ll Cc.nnot esca pe. t.he a <;:-cuse.tion so ~~si:cy,. notwit,h-
that, Piet istn and Nst;hodism were 110 E>:!':'ceptions 't,o this rule. Tb.o\,\gh Spenel;' 
this r eligious attitude t.b.s.n they thought~ Wesley rs attitude l>taS· very 
l.OT\,.'d ·~., pp. 12a r. 
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much like t;v..at of F-rancke ' s. The main element of Methodist::. was 
individualism:, notwithstanding :i.ts social em1;ha.sl s ; and, in hax1noey , rith 
1',ty"stioism, the rel:i.g:tous feelings wc:re made imt::iediate. It is easy te be 
l ed. astray in a general es-timate by dwelline t co much upon those sta"be-
m.eu:t.s of the r-evival:.i.sts which \lero 00-c.ensibly rrade to show their agree-
!Jlenl; wi th t.he orthodox teaching of' the Church and thus los~ sight of an 
u...Yuuist l:l.lcabl0 t rend in -~he, d:lrect,ion of a.n~i-ec-closis.stieism ~uid anti-
sacerdotalis.m. The leaders of both movements aimed t o be orthod.ox and 
suc ceeded, but cn]y according ·t>o t hei r own definitions of orthoclo~r. 
Theee considerations wi:Ll help to explain the presence of zey-s-tice.l ele-
monts j_n the systerus ·under discussion.. In add5.tion t.o wht·ft bas been gi:ven 
in !' :r.·tnric,u.:., ohnpi;,er u, the <.wnolw~ion FJ.lJI b.ere b0 drawn tb..;;.t in the use of 
ph:L\,t:Jos common t o t,he I{ystics , Spener f'ar outr.trip:ped Wesley, the l atter 
s t udiously avoiding them. With 1-ioth immedia cy we.s a cardiP.al doctrine :ln 
s p:i.te of the reservations uia.de to retain the weans of grece. Both 
e:q:.res~;ed the i dea that rriP.n posses;:-ied a sense other than reaso,i1 with 
which he o.ppr ehended the s piri tu.al world. Wesley favc•red the notion of 
an .infusion of s omething superrutur-cil (in new birth), which corres ponded 
to Spener• o idea of .a direct divine ill umination of the soul. The more 
pas d vc Pietism .favored· certain el.:::meZ;1ts ±n Nysticism fo:!' which Methedism, 
t emperamental.1y aotivEi , had little sympathy. Hesley abhorred a 11solita:ry11 
::religion and. bad no use for the e."'Ctravagant form of Qli.i€Jtisn with which 
he came in contact. ialile, Francke had similar pi•edilecti ons, Sponer· was 
more inclined. to view t:stillness 11 with favor. 11Stillness 11 was the per-
nicious doctrine of Philip Molther t hat no ordinance, such as pr~er, 
Bibl e-reading, attendance at. church and Sam"',:i.ment, was of aey avail without 
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f a i +.,h o.nd tbat u.ntil Christie.ns had ·t;rue f a ith they o-a.ght to be "still"; 
tru-rt is , t o absta i n f :rom the means of gr a ce 1 as they o.r c ·called, tbe 
Lord. 1 s SltpJ)er in part:Lcuie.1~, and t ba t. t he o:cdi n'lnce s are not meaDI3 ef 
fZ.X'c,J.C-e) ).;her e being no ot her mi::lrins thar,1. Chris t.~ ll Both Spene!' a11d Wosley 
ag:i·eed. -that t he constitut ed means . cf e;race we-r.e not, t o be neglected, 
though contending ·tbl.cl..t God was not slavishly bound t o them., A.--:i.other 
el et1(mt c0w ,.o>.1 t.o both i'ou.nd expi"es s ion in ·U1';)ir opposition to t he authcr-
itative te2.chi n,J of t he Clhu.~ch t~t. t he Hol.y Spi.:r i t 1-,J.s present only with 
th.0 Chu:roh in gem!ral a.'l'ldj t hough given i n extraor uina.:ry measure i n .the 
a.poe'tolic: t1gei wa!; t hen J.odged in the Script ·ar es once for all to work 
t hrough them and t hrough the Ch1:irch u:pon man•s heart. Pietist s and 
Method:i.sts t aught ifhat t he Spi rit was pres0nt per som).~ in the indiviq.utl 
be l iever. Bttt when special :revela:!;.ions f r v'Ill God we1·e cla.imed,. 'i:.h<r;y _we~ 
t o be t ested by Script ure a."'.ld by experience •12 
1-trst i tJal wa.£ a 1so the thought th::.t t he being one wit h Christ--a.If,azing 
uni on, as Wes l ey called i t - - I'osuJ.t ed in the unifi cC!.tion of man•s per -
so:oal i t-y . In t he syst<.:tm of t he r evi valists the new-birth e..~ericnce 
a s sumed t he chief pl.:,ce ~ cor!'os pow ... ing to t he importance whieh the reystical 
union ha.d with t he l'r'~st:lc s . 
Spener -was more in har.mo.ey with t.hG !·orstica :i.n teaching -the liability 
of £:xtr ene changes in r eligious feelings, grounding i t upon the thought 
that God sometimes allowed us t o ~ cperience absence of joy in order to 
:i.ncre:.a se· our hu.:.'1ge r. for Him. Wesley, on the other har,.d, expres.sJ.y denied 
t hn:t. such experiences we,z·e conducive to spiritl:l!l.1ity, contending that God 
11Bowmer, El:.• m_., pp . 38· :f. 
12Nagler, &•· cit. , pp. 150 ff. 
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-showed marked o.i'f i.n.1.ti es t.o t ·he Nys-t,.ical ut.tl i;ude i n . connection ,·d.th the 
pdncipl e: of unit,y, d:lr ect J:le:rc:e1--t,ibJ.e ir..isp;i:ecit:Lon,. tho iri..-:e:c light t e.nd 
1• ,,..,'i•'L-..rl r:1-u.,., -Li ,·,m 15 •. .,..,,,..,. l,' .J:4 J • . v-. -- '-,JJL,;.. 
'!.'he do.ctd.n-::, of th<:; l!'.ill()ltm.U'n exorte-d a gre.?.t.er influence u.po~ 
l ee-.:e:r. degree., l;ti"3.nck.e, wor.e more active .;, ... ..... , 
Ze~ t f.(<,d::rt .. Ca:i:.lf' essionali~u ~ 1d r ,:i.gid rBligic.1us 01~j n·i ons rre::~"0 ~o·t to. .,_.._Si._ 
f ic:i.ent light. t o kr:.Q"',.; about . t he r eoJi:ty of Providence and u.sserte<l t.ha:t. 
The~e 5.s a. good e~J)le ot Wesley's rel :J.«iou.s toleration. Cha.rles Hesley•s 
15.n,id_ n 1ss. ______, .. , ". 
• 
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fRvor ite a.nd most, 3ifted s on bad just joined tl1e Raw.an Catholic Church, 
anri Cmr l es was tri evously dis-'!:ir essP-d. 
11I o.0ubt. not , 11 wri t es John Wesley . to his brother~ 11'lih~.t Sarah , 
anti you a:ce in ·trouble because Samuel has •changed his religion.' 
:NP.y , he has chai:iged his opinion a.,1d :mcd0 of woxsh.i..p , but, net his 
!'(7ligion; it is quite a.110,tho:t' -~hing . o • • 'ffbat; 1 t hen, i s 
!'01:i.gi on? I t i s he.pr,ineas in Gotl or in t,he k.10t-rledge and love 
of God. I t i s fa:tth working by l ove , producing rightecusness 
1..>.nr.l peace and j oy in t he .J:Io1y Ghqs t . I n c,ther wor o.s s i t is s. 
heart a.ncl life devoted to God. • • • Ei t her he !'.as this 14 
r 0l :i.g i .ou.,. or he has not ; i f he ha.Sj he :w:lll not. fine.Dy per:l.r:h 0 11 
.ti. final s:i.ln:i.larity :Ln th'-:l doot r.;.1-w.l x·ealJr: was a. m:i.:i-:ture of S1lper-
t-.rt:i:Uo1'I a.net r.:,lltrton f1..n the mat.t01· cf soi··t.ileg,~ 7 bi bl:Lo..'llancy, vaeue beliefs 
o:l!tt!-'zy 5.w:·J.icat.ed that t hey we::.'e not :ln. :&hi·s par t icule.r ahead of tooil" 
time:::.. 
P:cact icul Theo,logy 
t he pra c,:-~:lcal sy~t.ems -wh.i.ch the evangelists 1·as.red upon ~- s iJ;dlar 
doct,r ins). i'ou.nda·~:i.on. ~ho r .eveo.1 ::n,,q,rk<.;d :poin-r,s of likeness. I f Wesley 
<winced gr eater i nter0st in. i:,h,a- polltice.1 l3lOV'GJ11f.mts of t1he; d~.y, Spear.er: 
Ya.a mo:r e ene:ce~-tic in dewmnc:l.Ilg . the enrils ;cosulting f r om the umon 0£ 
Chu.rah and Sttd;e. But t hey w~:i.·a im1ch alike :i.n thei :r vehe111ent protes·ts 
8.ga.;Ln:.1t the common pu.blio and. p:rivate vl<'!e~ @.nd. i n the methods suggested 
~nd employed to do a:wey with the evils and -c,o promote the good. 
The pri.m.ii;.ive Church rm.s bot h model a¢. inspiration, bec;auae the 
Bible was 1·ega1·ded as the di vine, book .of instr uction nnd gl.lidance. Wesley 
drew v.pon the cu.s t.oms o£ the Primitivti Church a great de.al. One of the 
I 
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cus:c.oms he re::,a:l.ned wv.:.J tho divldtne of t he ltlon .e.nd.. the \romen in chu.rQh., 
ther0 we:;,·~ f m; problems of 1:Lfo t ru,.t w·e,1.:e x1ot <?ov0red eithe:t• by Christ •s 
g enere.1, t.he a t tempt ,.~ .. s l?W,de t o r 1;;f or.m t:10 i."ts t i tut ion through tbs 
ind·i ,;idue.1 r at b.e1' thnn ·t.b.e ihd.ivio.uaJ. by 100at1s of: a J:Urificd ::.n£tit;!ltion • 
. 
l\11 t'.!:1.r3 elements of li:fo ,.;ere t o cQn:tri~)ut·e., p:rovided th-.~· ,~01;.l d l at$it-
:r·eligioui:i r·athel.' tha~ 1 u:cely t,hoi,l~;:i.ca l 1 an.<l dealt wi t,h tib.e will ~.nci the 
.::1ot:i.on of' go..'1].in&:ss rat h13r t lw.n the establi shment of a n211 inst,ttution., we 
·i.;o d:dvt. l neit,im:,.te s pecul:;i;t,:tv:e elements fr-ain ,Ule field. . The s-uy.r~e]Jr 
int1:.,llectua.l r,0i.it0tiJ:ae.s r e ceived s cant. nc.:,tice . The spirit of i ;udi·,;iduulism 
liJ:r,.ewl ·n0 t ended t.o obscure tl:\0 id:e:1 · of acilid::>.ri ·by. 
i :ng Church ser-7i:ce und Chu.r·ch life , Thero 11.:1.p to be a. r0f o.::1ik"..t,ion of 
the st.c.t,ecl agencies of "i:.he Churc.4 we:ce r-cg2..:;:-ded .-~s insuff'ic;:ient, Th.is lod. 
to th~ ado-ption (g:r.adunl~y j.n t.he CflGe of Ws·sley,. more p.r~dita.t.~ in 




as irmova t'.lons and. op:r;-osecJ, c.s such. 
J3ecs.u.~e t,ho Established Church9S .f ail~d to bring t heir .m~·mba:rn into 
tho c1.a .s~ :me,~ting in Engl and soW:;h\; to r e$edy this dcfi.cienc.-y. W~sley we:..s 
:in:r:::.u·~nced b-.r his oft-repeat ed p:r.inci1 le rege:!·ding ti1c neces~dt:y of 
or:lgin in t.ho do.::rtri:n.e of the f !'ios·hhood cf al1 belicVCJ.'S a !'.:J. ~1.n r,. feeling 
of despair ,~f 1iw.ki.ng ar.zy- impx··-::ssi o:n U!)On . ·~,he m::is:.,os c: cf :re.fo:a.-m ... -:g tho 
/ 
Church by oimp~ r ·i:,rail1i0t~ t,he yuv.ng,. The m:u~e dcctrin.e: , thou.gl d-'Lffe:rently 
Piu::.is1:1 1 l;;tccd its hope ilt . tho l ca}fcni1,g power of the 
t h.:YL it would. g-raduu11y :;.:p:tritu.a.1ize the Church through the :tnfluei1C€: of 
Clu-fot :i..ar>. c:<.runplo; whi:!.~ r{,~thod:iam had bclder and larger hopes, trust i ng 
clai'1ation of ·(,h~ i;c,spel t o all Kho wou.:Lct a ;ri..<l 'i.,o s ome who would n;yi; hea:r. 
Th.is f act 1J$.X'tia lzy e:x:~lc.j.ns i; . .b:e dif f ~r once 5.r.. the deve:J.opmeu"'t o.f the two 
g1.·adua1J.y beoe.nic 1:1ore in.clusiv\:l, t he Pictiet conventicl e chneJ,.opeo. ~n 
esoteric character; The J.~tt0r soon :::ru,1::: to b -. regar·c.ed o.::: the n_.eciv.J. 
co:ogreg.:..t.ion of.' -ch0 saint.s ?J.1Ci. in t h:tsrospec:l:, r.esewblecl the 11 ~el cct 
Tile e,-p.ir5.tual ~~~e,rcises we:..~o mu.eh alike , witl1 the excepticn 'tbat the 
conf es s il'ig of brother tc, bro.t,har in the various Methodist m~etings 
• 
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received a different e,cpression in Pietism, which had fallen heir to the 
Lv.theri:1.n confessional.. The 1;,ublic lay prayer meetings of Wesley differed 
from t hose i"orms of s ocial p:cayer which were under the di rect let:.tdiog of 
the clergy, as was the ea.ne with Spener's meetings. The lat ter failed 
to uae ley help t o ahjr great e1:tent, t hough histhaory of t he r~r i esthood 
of believers dl.eJ.r:.a:nded it, while Wooley was e:-coeptionalJ.y successful in 
-~hat, department of hJ.s work. It mi1.s-t bo admitted, however, that he 
a l loHed his laymen little authority in Church goverrunent., though they 
were given. oxcepti onal liberty in everything that p0rtuine<l to worship 
t>.nd the exercise of t heir religious natures. In the former sphere Spener 
theoret i cally was more adv~nced., hacause he advocated greuter· congre-
gation;1l authority 1:.md a .fuller recognit,ion of the rights of the common 
peopJ.e in Church government . In both movements there was contemplated 
the sh:i.fti~ of t ho center of gravity from the clergy and the est ablished 
Ch1,u•ch to the J.e.i. ty and t h0 congregation. .:Uthough deliberate sepiration 
we.c repudia t ed, ·t.h.er e we.re st:rong t endencies in t h.S'.t dil·ection, for which 
the l eader s wer e partly responsible.. A gl:1.nce at the two movements from 
·the standpoint of org~niza.tion will s l:!ow tbut the well -developed, though 
intricate; Methodist organize:tion was bettt:r adapted t o a sepa:cate career 
than that of P-letism.. 
The principles ·which governed· the educHtional efforts of' both move-
ments 1-rel·e identioal. Wba.t,ever differences occurred were mere:cy incidental 
and nesd not be ce:msidered. They practically a.grvod that the ultimate 
aim of education was to build up Christian character after the student 
})ad been led to ex11erienee living faith~ Catechetical instruction was, 
theref'ore, of the utmost importance. It was probably more strenuously 
• 
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pursu.ed iu Germatzy" tba.'1 in England. In an age when the child lm.S ignored, 
t,hese faint and .faulty attempts did credit to the hearts of these men. 
I't ~.s true they .failed to understand the chil d ai.r)d., ignored or supp~eased 
his pl~.y instinots.,. l".nrl expected tioo much of the r~flective po~-1ers of the 
child ; bu:c. their atte::n1)ts in acme respect s were a start in the right 
d.irect.:lon., WeBley -was often .compelled to employ men of little or no 
educa·tion a s his l aY"'-pr each~rs.. But li..,e did h.is b~st to r ouse the desire 
for s e lf-il.ll.provement.. He met with hiij proocherl'> to help teach them. He 
a lso made up a Chri si;ian li1m.u:y, consi sting of selectione made from the 
best wor ks on divilu.ty---a.nother proof of his care for the education both 
of preachers and psopl e . Credit, must also go to 1-!esley and bis !,'l"eachers 
for much of the pior..eer work i n el(.mentary education. Wesley's missi on 
t,o t,he child7cen began Aug-us~, 24., 17~G... It. continued, not only withou~ 
intermission, but with si.n ~w·er-growi,ng intens.ity of pu.-rpose, until where-
ever possible Met,J:1odi$Ir.. ba d its l'r~ cher ' s C1as sE:s :for children, i ta 
Sul'ldizy Schools, and a.t l east the bt1ginning of t he.t elenient.ary and higher 
educai~t on which becume one of ·tJ:>.e striking features o.f 1i1ore recent times, 
That Wesley con.side.red t.he c::u-e of childr~n ns one of his main duties is 
.Proved by t he ext.re.me pa:i.ns he was at to save tbe School at Kingswood 
.from failure, by his constant references to cMJd.,..en encountered in his 
travels; -lnd by h.is ~ermons on the bringil1g \l.,p of children. 
So, £m.· from being ignored; l earning was deemed of great value; yet 
none. Q-f thzse l eaders m'"'"de education the hi,gbest 1·equirement for the 
rnini~try.. The pri.n1a17 object was neve1~ lost s~ht of, and that ,.ra.s 
education of the will rather than of t,~e mind. Men were to be ma.de pious 
r a ther th.'Ul learned. Because one of Wesley's lay :i;;i•eachers, James Wheatley, 
• 
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who himself ws..s e:>~pe1.led for, :J.::m,-mral conduet, brought slanderous accusations 
against b,:i.s ore t.h-r-on., Wesley had to eoro.uct, a careful el!amination of the 
cbaractor o;r the acc.m.sed bre:b~en,. Th~ c1mTgeis were :found to b e e rcnmd-. 
los ~.;, but f).~om tr.at t-ime :i.nvestd.gat:ton into m.i.n:1.steri<1,l (:l:IP..l.ructe:r baa 
bsert one of t,he :fundrune n:tal pr·i noipl es . of ?{ethodism. It is still made 
yei;\l:' by y0a1.' u Wesley hims~lf S8.id thc.~t a. zr.iniet~r .ll1US"C. h~.ve his heart in 
his «ork . 'l'll;:!.t men 'we:ce t o be -made :pious r ~.t.hor than l ef.:rned was even ~/ 
true of ii'ra :nc~ 1 s wo:i:k, in spi.te of t ,he f uct th:it he :nw.de groa:t, advances 
i n vocat.iotml st1.1.dies end in -1:.he use of t.b.e l ~bol'a.tor·y mothod. The 
!it,1pli,co:t.ion and distribut,ion of t raot,s-, , r,ri'ttcn in a populo.r i:;tyle,. was 
Gmreet,eristic of both mov0ment,s and prov-e~ to be an e<lucation&.1 a.s::iet of 
:i..l.'>2stir&1.ble V:';1.1Ue., 
Ph:lli:.nt.hropy, with its emphasis upon po9r r:::lit:d', was also a otriking 
ch.:>.ract c:d:,t:l.c of' co.ob movei.11ent. Th0 sick were no-t foj;'e<Yt.ten, however, 
ar1ci. t he fil·st W'f-.J:ak a.t·i.em1Jts toward t.h~ir syste1n£1.tio relief' ·..1ere made. This 
Hao ecpoo:!.aJJ.y true of Methodis-;1. 
Af.c<:rtica.l tendenci<:is were quit,s pronm.mced in both movom.ents . Though 
the leaders did not go to the. .extreme of ineul:cating escape from the 
wox·J.d.; ooture ai.-:td g:C'eioe weI'e reg.-u~ded by t.1'1em a f-j alril.o~t 1r1~econcilable 
o.p1:osites . A eherp distinction was made between the sacred nnd the s ,;;c-
ular, the l a:t.ter b-aiz,g rF)].9ga:t;.ed to a subord.iri.;;1.te position. Differi~ 
s l ightly in details, they ag-.resd i.:u t.he rui.ii1 contention that all forms of 
recx~eat,ion and pleasu:i:-e which ·,1er0 nc·l:.. di:ceetly usef'ul and did not tend 
t.o gorili11e;3s, could find .nq place in- tha life of ·a is:1n.cere Christian. 
Natur·e:1 JW.n was lightly eate...-,med beoausa the WQl'ld was regarded as lying 
1u10.er the curse of A.1aD1 • s .faJ.1. His mtm~l wu.nts and de~ires, hia 
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-worldly ambitions and interests were , therefore, deprocie.te::d. The thi~s 
of this worltl bad valne, not in t.hemselves, but a;; they servec! a purpcsc-J 
in the grel!t pl an of sc.lvetiGJn. With th0 e:i...."treme emphasis UJ,on scli'-
cie1.ti.a). went hand in he..nd a puritanical observance of the &,hbath., This 
e.scctice.l spirit in the revi valls-ts was duo., not mex·ely to thair t heology., 
but a_luo to a x-eo.ction on t heir parl again6t e:d:,reme and .... -ide~;,!·ea.d 
worldliness.16 
Pietism and Methodism alike made e.n advance in discarding a !l.1rr0tr 
confes:::ionaliSD1, for confessicr.al bonds ..,..-ere broken in t h ~ United 
Societies as well a.s in the coJ.legia piet a.t:i.s. Spcner even ;cade definite 
sugcost.ions in regu.rd to· sorue out.wo.1-tl foi;;l of union., but this doeo net 
seem tc have entered Wesley 's mind. Ill!:ltead he looked f or.-:·ard to the 
tiroc when t he revival of r sligion ..,rJ.th which he was connected would spread 
t o all purt::; of the world, bringing in its train a genertl unity of 
spirit,. 
The emphasis u:pon missions was strong. With Spener it was b:~.rdly 
nor0 t han an ide..1listie vieio1ii connected with ·his eschatologica.l doctrine. 
Wosley was more in harmoey "1ith Franc.ke in atte~ptiug actual Christian 
conquest of the foreign field. If l ittle w.as accomplished, it must be 
remenibured that these efforts were among the first made in the reoJ.m of 
F:r.'ot estam. missions •. 
'£his short CO"..:ipr.trison ishous t,hat Spene.r and Franc.!..:e anticipated / 0 
Wesley in th.0 most impo1."tant pcu-ts of' his theological I:lcseage., the ethical 
cmpha.:;;is, and subjectitiim; that most of ·t.he principles ut the basis of / 
I 
t-Iethodimn had their analogieo in Pietism; and that Jlllll\, of Yiethoclism • s 
16~ • ., p. 140. 
ea 
:i.nst,i t ut,ion~ and p:rr.cticos f muvl u pr e cedent in the Gern-~ rcviv-·,.,. .l. 
Conclusion 
Ae, ha.a been seen :t n g.J:'eater det a i l i n t.r~ ch:J.r,t ers or t hi s t he;;,:ls, 
t1.e oonr.U·i;:Lons of t,he t :bH:,µ ·,mr·e ext:cen:.-el y :favorttblc f or t he r i s~ of 
go:l~ t.o 0.;::tr.el~le ~ t o the f o:i:-mal:li:.t ic 0rt,hodoxy Hhich had oy.1:r.•u;ng up i n 
Ge1~ny in t.he l o;i:.t er par0 of. the :~ev-ent.eenth cent,u.ry . i-:ot hcd .. i ;;rr., uhi ch 
to Engl.awl ts 1)r.ob ].e1;1 of r attonal im:; end. dead church life c,:: t he e2.:r-l 7 
J:k:ithcr one of t.hcn€. !J't0vee(•mt :3 i nt epded to break-aw1..,:y from th~ church 
v.~1d P(l;Cu~e: ~epart.te: sec·;;s ., The~.,. ~re2.~e i n-;:.erE:~t ed onJ,.y in ilrt_i')rovi:rig t he 
ccll'l l-ti , .. m.s :Ln '~he chu:r.ch wh.ioh. t.b:ey t.h.c,ueht ned .ed i r:ipr ov:t:ns , and they did 
rit}Gd il::.!,,rovi xig ~ Bot h. mo-!fam.0i~t 11: s t:r,.•s.::e.d the pc:t:>fsonal side of :ce.lig:lon 
to ubt,,.irt t.he se ~ t;uJ.t:: ~ That, We'.o w!'.).:3-t was ls.clr.ir;e L"'l t r!e church ut tmt 
t,j.me . Hn~·11:Nor, t bcy wcrr:r. t oo f:.w . 
13f;caus e bot h of t hes-e 1a.cJ11\~· .. menti3 strc:,~ed. the .i.:,ersoml side. of :i.·e l igion, 
a.n<l bcc1.rn.so n.oithcr ot1c-) :l.uter.ided t,o b;reuk ~.'i-,cl,J' fl·o.m t ho e l111.rch .,. but merely 
r -E:;lf Grin :i:t fl·om within., they wer o .sim:i.1~"1'. 1rhe $im:i.le.x·it.y of t he t wo i s 
also f ound i;a ·t.he f ~ict 't,h !?.t -che_y we:~·e both t he ~su:!.t z of their t:un.es . 
AU.hough ·c.he~.·e wa o mur.:h si.11ti.la.r:i.ty .:b:i t.hr.-.se t wo 111ovc.::r.:ents, i t would 
zi.~v,~rtheles::~ be i nccr.rect to ~ t M :I:· mis l ey , b~c-ause he ctmle 1.G.t c1·, was 
trzr:big. 'i':,o imitat e Spener •. I n s pi t A of t.he:i.r a ilnllari t 1es , bot h Pietism 
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and Me·thodism were distinct p:c·oo.uots of tb£ir l'<::spective count rlf:s. They 
J •• ..... 
also had dii'ferent :cesult::s . Pietism as a m~ement soon d:led cut. },!etcodism 
a.no-ther denomination. and is one of the largc~t in A,11orica t.c;day. 
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